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cuoplcts: ucceas an thse faiteal Russian mari.
bai On tht Calpian stat And lit to be adîi-.

cd dors the locaootives af vali qu Asiattc lint.
Tht: tlidt is sinuiply tbe y uose* f pet::: eum
ail, which is catried inartqi#*t1nk antibluter
mbi spray infitie theàÂrns~iee1%- jet0 as. Cam.
wiere il boras ieiln1tal chct ofi lime.
Such a oteanh o! c*.absyon uiorcs noa îîol'
iog, ant he lante bf!e mani iulaîrd ttkea
jet o! gas, antd thte steanor p=esure ts caitiy
regulated andi kept constant. ttorcovet, îisrre
ore no ailes, andi thse smoke as fire from sli
phur

Tîir 1 thse Sirin, the Kida cd tic
Ilowelr, are tuent cleans .of Ihe s»
tocm; secure tht %h an by nature'.
grand remedy. at iood Bitlers Il
curest Sciooila-It r Cotnplaînt-
Il cures Dp l a emale <..tm'
plaints at bc 1 le il ge.
stores SI lis dlt .tla l, t the tereni

Myt'. Tra Billa Io Cents.
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OTUI O? THI 0*1IK.È isRîsoNs bandling bank bis shoulti ho care fut not
to îjke la any $2 Dominion notes (rom No. 145,001 ta
l46,000, nor ony Si Dominion notes froni Nu. 3ss,001
o 356,000, as the Government has refused to redeem
lien%, they beng part of the lot stcien front thc Re-

ve.Gfltt'5office in Toronto sanie time ago.
,ut this out for reference.

IT i5 stated by a foreign paper that Hodscha-Ah-
et, who was imprison et by the Turkish Government
j~ tianslating anti iculating the Bible, was delivered

'rlm prison by te Chioe artrquake. The prison is

d te ave been thrown down by the shock, but
odscha-Ahmet was nlot hurt. He nianageti ta get
In board an Eaiglish vessel anciroreti ini the harbour,

Ld bels ncwin London.

ATr the late Alumni dinner cf thre Princeton Theo-
ogicat Semînary, thre trusttes of tire Seminary re-

ieia cheque for tire. sum of Ç:eooo froni Miss
4cinox, of New York, the sister cf the late james
ýecnox. Thre chreck was not icconîpanied by any

tiîer, but Dr. Paxton intimaited that tire genereus
f5onor directs the sum ta bc invcsted andi thc incarne
~o be applied solely ta the increase cf thre salaries of
lie professors of thre Semnary.

Tu Ontario Brancir cf tire Dominion Alliance for
the Iqeal Suppression of th !.iquor Traffic has issueti
address ta its frientis, whicli we shoulti have ircen
happy to have givcn in full had tire crowtiet state of
cir columois perruitteti. _In order t0 carry' on ils
woyk effectually, the Exccutive Caînimittee of titis
Ilrt'nch wi6hes to have a fundi cf fîîily $5,coo. Wce
should th*snk there would be ltile difficulty in raising
this suru. Ail those who are inclined te help are re-
qursteti to scnd their contributions to the Secretary,
Pr(£.G. E. Faster, Box 438, Hamilton, Ontario.

TuE present sfason is fuit cf interest ta the frientis
of Young Mlen'.ï Christian Associations. There wili
as'emnble at Clevelandi, May 25, thre representatives cf
the Arerican Y. M.C.A., andi lter, July 301h to Au-
grill 6th, ai London, in Exeter Hall, delegates frona
the Associations of ait lands. Botir conventions wiUl
teceive reports of rapiti progress in ail deparînientz
since tireir lait meeting twa years ago, at Baltimore,
and tinte years ago at Geneva, Switzerland. The
conférence at London wiS be attended by a large
Ametican delegation, which is te sait (rona New York
on July 16tb. Thre convention at Clevelandtill be
one cf extrardiaary interest.

THE story is told by Il Tire Christian Register" clf a
Chinaman who was converteti by simply reading the
New Testament. Thenhie wanted tebe baptizeti. He
tells the story - IlOne rainy day, as 1 was sitting in
thre door cf my cabin, 1 reati tire yards, ' He that bo-
l;eIeh andi isbaptizti shahl be saved!' Antd 1 saiti te
mnysef,' I betieve ; but bow can 1 receive ba.ptismn,l
for, far andi near, there wos no niissionary. Then, as
nry eyes feilowed the falling rain, thre thought oc-
curej te me,'1 It is Goti wha sends dewn the rain.
Cai 1 flot pray to Him, te baptize me?' Sa 1 bared
my neci and brmat tbat tirey mighz. ho sprinled,
%lent eut, feu tîpon iny knees, anti crieti, ' Heavenly
Faîher, 1 receive Thy baptism in thre name cf thre
Father, cf thre Son, andi of tire Holy Spirit.' Andi
tiow, in rny heart, 1 have thre conviction tirat I have
receiveti baptisin from Goti Himself."

THE foUowinz rebtake from, tre Il Congregational-
kst is in order: - lAt thre recent New York Mztho-
dist Conference Bisirop Bowman repnimantiet thre
4lPpant nranner su, otten seen in churches ini the clos-
ing exercises. Coats, bats andi canes, are arrangeti
%hile the doxology is being sung, as though thre pea-
ple were prepzring fer a rush, like sanie ili-breti
persns at the dlose of a concert When the Winis-

1ter thinks tirat iis people are bowing or kneeling in
their pews they are oflen simply fumbling for droppeti
gioves or eyt-glasses. Thre Iishop relateti an in-
stance cf a ininister iielf puiting an iris overcoat
while ire sang thre deKology. The bouse of Gati
seenis ta have tiu.le more of sacredness tu sornie peo-
ple tiran an ordin.'uy concert hait or store. WVe wasir
the custeni were generil in this country whiclr prn-
vails un Englanti, cf pausing fer a few becontis alter
the honediction is pronounceti before beginning ta
pais out.,,

A MEET1NG of Knox Coliege Alumni, compeseti ef
clergymen attentiing the late meeting of the Syneti cf
Montreal andi Ottawa, was heiti during meeting cf
Synoti. After a friendty discussion, it was agreed te
sustain the action taken at the recent meeting of tia
Atumini in Toronto, wiîir refcrencc t0 r.îîsin a fund of
$12,000wt bc applîcti te the improvenemit cf thre Col-
lege library. Tire foliewing gentlemen wcre ap-
pointeti ta taire charge cf the schne in the various
1'resbyterics l>Prcsbytery of Ottawa-Rcv. %Vallt.iin
Armstreng, IN.A.; Presbytery cf Ilrockville-Rcv.
Cea. Ilurnfielti, M.A.; t'rcsbytery ni L-inark--Rer'.
1). 13. liallantyne, M.A.; Prcsbytery of Glcngarr> -

Re'. J. A. G. Calder; ilresbytery of Monreai- Rev.J.
Strirnger, M.t;Prcsbytcry cf Qucbec- Rer'. A. F.
Tully. Tirere was aise a clear expression on tire part
ef those present that the limie was near wiîcn a gicat
scrme fer the cndownrent of the Coilege shouiti bc-
launclied. Afier a plicasant meceting; thre menibers dis.
perseti. _________

IT is saîid tit thre hcavy tax viricir the Gevernment
of Great liritain has rccentiy imposedtiupon saloons
bas net only resulted inl sirutting up mrany low devns
but in a r'er>' material decrease in the quantity cf
spirituous anti tait liquors consunied, althougli the
population bas increaseti. In 1878, t,i90,886,4oi gai.
ions of wine, mn, andi beer, werc consurncd, involving
an expeilse of $710,97 5,ooo. During tire last year tire
quintity was reducetu 1 97 2,876,3 11 gallons, anti the
cest te $6t 1,396,375. The consumptien per cap i/a
stili arnounts te 28.3s9 gallons. The rooma for further
legislation is stili very w:de. But tis etlimate of the
influence exetet by ireavy tauatiomî is misleatiing in
these respects - it does net take note of thre fact tirat
tire principle cf voluntary total abstinence iras, during
thre last clccadebeen pressed upen the attention ofaill
classes cf the population ; nor that among its advo-
cates and exemptars tirere have been niany persens ef
great social and religions influence ; non tiraI tire num-
ber cf total abstinents on principle bas consequentty
becemne very large. Wte do net deny tbat taxatîion
bas diminisiret tire number of saloons, but tire dimi-
nution in the amounit cf tiquor consumeti is cirielty
due te the steatiy advance cf the tearperance or total
nbstinence sentiment.

AT tire meeting cf the Society cf Antiquaries cf
Scotlanti, ireld last week, Mr. Gitbert Goudie, F. S.A.,
Scotlanti, gave an account of a scuiptureti stone frein
the cburchyarti ai Papl, in tbe Islandi of West Burra,
Shetland, now in the Museuni. Tire stone was found
by Mr. Gaudie in 1877, andi, omn iris representation of
its scientific interest, it was obtaineti fer tire museum,
witir consent of the Misses Scott, cf Scallaway, thre
proprietors, through Mr. Garriocir, cf Bherry. Tire
stene is a santistone slab, six feet ten incires in beigirî,
scuiptureti on one side cnly. It bears at tire top an
equal-armeti cross, fr.rmed by lire intersection cf arcs

llof circles, thre interspaces being filleti witir interlaceti
work. Belcv are the figures ef four ecclesiastics, wirh
croziers, two on each side ci tire sbaft cf tire cross,
underneatir thein a lion-tike animal ; andi, iowest cf
ail, a group cf two figures, serni-iruman in character,
but iraving bird-like ireatis andi legs. Their long bis
are inserteti in tire cyt cf a hunran-like figure bre-
tween îbem. hit the ferro of tire cross, anti tire design
anti disposition cf thre figures, Mr. Goudie recognizeti
a lilceness to the fine scuiptured. stone from Bressny,
in ShetLatnd, aise nov in tire museui. The site on
which the stone was founti is tirat cf tire ancient
towereti Cirurcir cf Burra, cf which every trace has

now dusappeareti, but wirich was standing pautially
entire when Rer'. Hugh Leigr wvrote his account of
the district in t634. Dr. Mlitchell anti Professor D)uns
matie some remarirs on tire interest of thîs cnmmnini-
cation, andtihie special interesî cf the stone itself is
ncw exhibiteti in tire museuni.

Tîtr London IlStandard" Ilhd lateiy an inmportant
editeniai on tire reviseti version of the New Testa-
ment. Thre following are thre main pnints: Tht
wniter cf thre article assents tratIl "wiaîaver scirelars
mnay think of tire labours of the rcviscrs, tire inîpres-
sion produceti open tire public mind is oe cf disip.
pointment nti dissatîrfaction. It ils te bre decply
regrctteti tint tire revisers, jîîdging by the venrk jîîst
publisheti, have ipp.irently fergetten the conditins
under wihich tire îask was enîrustedti t hern. hI. is
ebviaus tint a great many of the alterations adopteti
have been approveti for rensons or nitre literary criti-
cibm, wlîich inakes us rtrther sceptirat as tothe infalli.
bility or levcn good taste cf thre revisers. Whtre ne
miaterial change in sense or substance cf tire author-
ied version lias been shewn ta ibe requited, hy tht
revisers, for tire pcoper construction cf tire originatl,
thtey have, ncverîireleý., thotigiri thenisclves justificti
in inn<ing tire Englibi, andi improvmrg the grammar
cf passages which have stniaci dcep root in tir irearts
anti iicrinories of tire Englisir people. One word lis
been substîtutiet for another at tha wlîiî cf tire New
Testamnrtt Coîîrmîîtce. 'Mootis andti rnqes have
been çifitedi about ta satisfy sorte pedantîc scrne cif
syntaxîcal synîrnetry. A sentence, treastîreti up in ire
popular mind andi enriclieti beyond description by tire
pithetic assc ations of hundrétis cf ycars, iras been
tortiîred andI crrîcificd intn precisa grammatical accord
vir thet m'est rcfincinents cf criticai labour tapon tire
cornparison cf carly inanuscrîpt texts, andi ias thurs
becn robiret cf il[ is truc value. Tira systerri upon
yirich tire revisers appear te have acted, in our judg-
ment, is alto ôetirer erroneous anti deplQrable." Tire
writer then proceetis in seme most beautifîîily ex-
presseti passages te point eut tire pôsitien ireit by tire
Scniptures ameong Engiish.speaking peoples : " They
have been kmaown by theni anti lor'd by thcm for cen-
turies," lie says, "lanti it is îash anti reckless te snIrae
tis noble growth et centuries by attempling to har-
monuze witir thre correctnass et self-opinion anti
scirolarsirip, -or te regulate by tire deubtful standards
of taste accepteti by a molle>' combirntion of theolo-
giins anti professors. Even thre Lordis prayer, wirni
every Engiisir*spaaking cirilti le.tmns te lisp at its
mother's knee, iras net been spareti. Tire ravisers
have bantilti it as a bolti commentato- migiî irandia
a notoriously corrupt chorus in sorte Grecir tmagedy.
St. Paul's praise cf cbarity, unequalleti in its oWn
kinti fer singing anti rirytimical eloquence in tire aid
version, is mangieti anti matie irrecogniz.rble by tire
senseless substitution cf tire word "llove"I for cbaritv.
Tire rneaning is really obscureti rather tiran eluci-
dateti by tis change, virile tire music af thre sentence
is invariably lest. Alterations cf tire tiictien cf tire
aId verse iirvelving ne gain in stirse, or ne perceptible
ont, swarmn in tire reviseti edution, andi in a.lniosî
every instanrce it is impossible net te (tel tirat thre
original translatons, bowever inferior ta thase engageti
in thre prescrit revises in precise andi exhaustive
scirolarsbip, textual er central, were infinitely their
supeniors in tire rare anti precieus art cf writingmusi-
cal anti masculine Englisir prose. Hati they purgeti
thre sacreti text cf tire errcrs viricir hd crept int it,
anti placeti wbere it was nec.essary thre varicus read-
ings in thre margin, tbey woulti bave performnet a use-
fui anti acceptable venr; but in tire effort to attain
dry anti merely nitchanical accuracy cf expression,
they have se reviseti tire nablest bock in the Englisir
lamîguage as ta deprive it of ninci cf its beauty, anti
they have destroyed nrany cf ils iristarical associa-
tions."1 In conclusion, tire "lStandard" vriter savs
that it remains nov for thre revisers te revise tire text
they have produceti. If tis ntwrevisien is ever tobie
genemally used, anti te supersetie the nuthoriz..d ver-
sion, many cf tire aiterations tiat have been matie

1 must bc tiîsccntiirued.
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CREEDS AN)) CGNIFESSIOA'.

1% «M J.1ilIf Uh<N OlxUOfN.

White Sca-iplitre says, I Ail men have not faith," il
many seem ait tii-st sight a iait, contradiction to say, ail
inen have fnith. The contradiction is only seeming
tnt: reai, seeing that the one staterient has a particular
,and the other a general reference, and bath niay bu
lield consistently together. Every mani has failth or
beliei, i( of littie cise, at leait et bis owri existence, ini
acccrdarice wjth the cetebrated Cattesian molta,
Ilcogita crgo sum." New, every mani's belief as hi s
crecd, whether it has tefèrence ta social or commer-
çial, civil ai- ecclesiastical existence Creeds then ite
both natural aind univ-ersal, and for any tnan ta have
no crccd is inconceivable if not imnpossible. If a nain
tell his Ijeliel ta ariother, thîs is a confession, hence
confessions ate just as naturai, if nat as untversal, as
creeds, anid hence the origin and existence af bj)th.
If any two mean then, on confession, tind thuir crecds
ta bc alike, why niay they not tirall and niake oneci-ced and one confession do for bath ? And if s,
with twa men why saot wtth two huridted or two
thousand ? No twa indivuduais cari act tri hztrmu(ny
towards theniseives or others unless they have a coin.
mon ci-ced cubher expressed or uanderstomi, and a
gi-citer numiber wouid anly create a gzreater diflicuit%.
True, a man may have a ci-ced ivithout a confession
ike another Robinson Cf usoe, but cvery public jý a-

nai, ce-ery commercial lrai, cvcry social club, evri y
political organiz %lion, flot only hais sis creed, but cs
ci-ced as essential ta its extstence. Creed, tbers ire
belth natural and nccessary, for no associationt, ie it
secular or sacred, cati long exist and at tin hats-mon>-
witlhout bath, and every Churchi 'iust have uts crced,
either confessed or understood. In short, creeds a-id
confessions are essenîtially necessasy alike tri the exis-
tence and activities of amy Christian Church, for î.s
iembers cars be ane body only in as far as they have

anc creed, anid onie in action anly in as far as they a; e
ane ini opinion, and how can the) be cter unless titi:%
have a canfcssed creed ?

White a confession may oniy be the confeçsiofa
a crecd, yct ira is ordinary acceptationa it gcnerauîy
implies a concise and systematic arranzeunent ari s-)-
lated belicis. But, say sanie, Is not a rc1c-ioii on the
wisdom anad goodncss cf God for any maan, wjthout
divine authority, daring even ta attcmpt such arn ar-
rangement, seeang that CGad who gave the Word bas
not sa arrarged it ? With as rnuch show of sense st
niay be a;!ted, Why do wc dare, withaut divine author-
it>-, ta prepare tht food we tai, the clatîtes we wear,
or tht homes we inhabit, anad not as not aniaias cat
aur food off the groand as God there pi-avides it, wear
tht cavering an aur bodies as Gad there praduces i,
and lis-e in those homes, caves and deras of thetearaih,
as God there prepares them? Such a course wcauld
neither be the anost cievating ta mani nov honaurrag ta
God. As in the material, world, tht more closely anc
particie of matter fits into another, su much the
stronger is the whole mass, so in the moral world the
more closely anc trtath fits into another, in like
mecasure the stronger dots the whole become. Each
truth is thus nlot only a rical but a relative power, a
practicai illustration that '«union is strength."1 il as
es-adent that God bas a design ne lcss an Has Word
than in Hîs world, and that design in cach as uniform
and harm-onious. As in tht warld every Part as propar-
tioned ta and supportive of tht whole, sa in tht Ward
cvery truth, whatcva- b. its immnediate aracanîig or
connection, ever corresponds with and conraectediy
piomates the grand design oi tht whole.

In selecting, summatazing, and s)setnatically set.
ing forth tht fundamental truths af Ged's Word, a
two-fold benefit is abtained alike in the exurcise and
tht issue. In tht exercise the understaaading as ean-
ltghitened, tht htart eniarged, the mmnd strcngthenzd,
tht miemory stored, and the whole being stimulatcd
and directed, white in the issue each truthi tht butter
asserts its own itidividuality and becoanes au assi stant
power ta ail with which it is cannected, su that as a
resuiit what Il'the aphorisms cf Hîppocrates are ta the
physician, the axionis ai geometry ta the mathemati-
ciar, the adjudgcd cases ira law tu the caussiselior, or
t'le aiaxisaio war ta, the general," su are confesbcd
creeds ta the Christian. If tht fuondamental ptanci-
pies of ilse arts and sciences have becra sought out aind
systcmut ztd alike for the glory of Gad and the good

- ~1~

af meni, why may, why shauld nets for t-casons sttong
as their stipremo importance, the trui cf Godas Word
bo so deilt with and cmployed? lit sa doing the
trottas af Goui's Word aresa Iacts more easiiy acqulred,
rettiuned and empioytd, and white ssich a course ex -
hibits ta the world the distinctive do ctrinies af any
Church,it mlsatcrds ta discover asnd tounitetheconi-
mon fracrads ai the sanie faith the one ta the other.

Aanid tht nany bentits which creeds and confes-
sions thus suaiure, It is weil Icnown that ta them as ta
everything human manay objections have been made,
and, with ail duo tespect ta those that amke thcm, it
cannrot be dcnied that it is alwaysa very simple anid
floritimes even very sil *.a object ta whai existif.
Like the Scotchinan whn, with but questionabie quali-
fications, had beeri chosen ta a position ai a-uIt In the
church, and on being afierwards askcd how ho thought
he would be sable ta taire part in tht discussions of
Churci courts4, Il Oh," says he, I cari aye objec'; "
or bike tht Irishinan who an landing in New York,
-and being asked whethcr hie favoured the Governmunt
or was oppostd ta it, quickiy tepicd, " las there a
Goveraiment ? Theri l'in agit ht.» A mati shoul
laiever abject te wbat is, inluss ihe fully comprchends il,
and uratal hoe cars, prescrit somcthing bitter ; and ho
ssiauil aiays draw tht needful distinction betwecn
tht principle ai creeds and th., principies of a ca-ced.
Ilaradoxical as it may appeati-, every creed-objector,
every creed hater, has anad holds a ci-ced of bais owra,
.-and a prominerat part ai taat ci-ted is that hie believes
ilta be wrong for Chîristian-. and Christians Chua-ches
ta have any definute crted nt ail. It is nat tu their
awn creed, miark Voit, tuat they abject, but ta that of
ticîr neigibour, tiant thcy show theunscîves se hostile
-sud hiaîcrul, and if any man takes the libertîy ta reject
-a ci-ccd, every iaw ai l-ght and love would sa>- that hie
stioulti, in~ ail conscience, gratit anather man equal
liberty ta hold anc. In conversing with a worthy
mînister of a to-callil creediess Chua-ch, ho war. askced
laow that Chtirch cýuId refuse ta receiveariy mati as a
tieieaber or a aninister whose chai-acter and intelligence
wete otherwisc uinobjectionabie, "lif he said he bo-
lies-cd the lBie ?"l In tepiy hoe said, "lOh, wc have
an :un4ferstat:dpaî, etc , which was a bcgging the
wholc question, foi-, iii as far as they have an urader-
standing, thete maust bu an expression, arid what is
thîs but a ci-ccd and a confession ta, flot indeed
pointed but fiant tht lois held and at-ted an ; thus
"ab ugo disce oy)tnes."

A pramînerat and pi-ciaient objection ta creeds is
basud on the unwarrantable and uricharîtable as-
sumpti1on that those who have thern hold lisem as sub-
statuts ici- the Word ai Gad, in spite oi the frank and
ait repeated avawval that they are held and cmploycd
soitly as expressive of the stase in which the Word
af Ced is understood. As well mnay it be said that
because a man woirks and wîîh tais wagcs purchases
and pays for bis food and dlothirig, hoe substittates
hiansof for that Cod that pi-avides fa-toRy for AIL.
Somie watt tauntingly and taiumphantly tell you that
tht Bible is thea- ca-ced, and soauething moi-e than hint
that anothe- crced inaplies ariother God, but such
cither ignorantly ai- dcsignedly confounds things that
differ, foi tht Bible cari bo no manis ci-ted. A matis
ci-ed is bas belici, but the Bible is tht Word ai God,
and titesc ai-e wholly distinct-tht crac man's, tht
ather God's. But is tnt tht ca-cd ai a Church rather
than the Wourd ai Cod empioycd alîke in admittirag
intoabtat Church or excluding thcrefrarn? Tht
avowal ai this may seem someawhat formidable at fii-st
sight, but me what dots it amounti Il a Chua-ch's
ci-ced is its belief in tht WVord af Gad it is cîcar that
it caranot consistentiy cither accept ai- meain aray crac
whose faith is tiot in accord therewith, this wouid be
a bouse divided against itîtîf, and for any ont ta ac-
cept cf abat crecd in ai-da- ta become a mnea-ber or a
minister ai tbat Church, anad thereaiter protmulgute
prancipies and pua-suc courses inconsistent therea-ith,
and yct defiantly hoid that position on tht pica that
hie is stili truc to, his Ced and ini accord with Mis
WVord, betakeras a dega-ce cf dishoraesty it might viol
bce serniy ta characterizu. T'he membe- and the
niinistca- hold ca-relative positions, and as the mirais-
tea- looks for integrity ira the member, so, ne less but
still moi-e dots; the maember lookr for and expect iaateg.
aity un the minister.

Furtbca', creeds are by many a-cgarded as sectarian,
if nom uasaractafied restraints oapon Christiana liberty.
Es-ci-y inar is a sectarian, and Christian creeds are
systcmatized belais inriaegard tu the truc and t
riglit, and cars nevcr to the bolde.-î bc rcbtratints unicss

tu the filli and the wrong. Law 1, a resta-ai, In
only ta the lawlets ; trut2a, only to titt fas; anid rigtr
oniy lis, the wrong. Thesue are resataista only ta îb.1,
who disa-egard tbemn ; ta ail others lhey are At once at
cepied saidis and guides. But stili futathe, il lu saý
that as the science cf theoicgy is progjtmoive, creed
by pi-ovcitirîg freu Inquia-y, uae obstrcles t<% pbegtea
Every scicaiîist bas bis ca-ced and et c-y advocate i4
his confession, atnd thea-eby pi-ogressa lit not obstuclt&
Whose are the great minds that are-u fette-ed M~
the glgantic intellects that are Au galled by creeds,is,
so tu ca-amp their pawe-s anid cuappie their mnerglt4!
Echo answers«"Whose?" Ta me it aay sem aiga
privation that fledglinig youths and fancifut divitfs
should bc depa-ivedl af the gratification ofaisalq
theniselves imita notice as Iladvanced thinknrs,' i4
broaching sanie wild theory, denying smre liraporta
truth, or paradung sanie aid exploded errai, and tbeil
by tandcsigncdly, but most effectually, ail shewingt4
wisdom they want and tht calibre ibey require. Tas
undcrlyingC utaa ofail this are fien rie» tht sua-fars,
and an their fi-equent out-croplnt lhey catch thect
arid bctray thes- characteristici ta the careful obseni:
Have riat, howcver, midcs at leaist equamUy as n
anid Intellects at least equally as giganîk-, tound rmo
enottgh ina tht range ai theit- creeds ta live and labQ:
in doughty cleeds an.d daring endurances, such 1,
might maire tht modesty af such mnal-contents blocu
cansera in the comparison P Thone ever faound thh
ci-ceds neither icuters nor i-est-ais, but substaistq
aids arad guides alike in ail their dteds anad endz'
aInces.

Havirag aiiready unwai-rantabiy trespassed tapon yo:
space, liernii me only ta add, that it is held that creci

professed origin and chie( recommendatiot,. Tir..
creeds have tnt uiiited ail, and prnduced ba-mo:
among tht buman race, but they have donc 'aiuch 1.
are stîl doing marc, and, matk yau, lthe failures han
only anad always beota where they have been desasti
and rejuctod. Asweimay itbesid,iiucelawasm
made ail mnr honcat, and education bas flot maadeai!
mon wise, and Christianity has net made ail met pizg
e'go -. In short, if ci-cods se fettor and mtra2,
why adopt theni? Ttueir i-eceptîon and their retentîn
are bath voluritary and self amposed. Mena are bouil
by ca-ees only in so far as the, bind thetnsolves, ad~
only as long as they are wallirig thus ta be bouaf.
and if a creeded churcb be a resta-aint on Chrisus
liberty, surely the woa-ld is wide enatagh, and wili w6-
conait then ta ils domamin, and with a simple "lprcs:ol
ail this can bc at any tume easily accompiished.

A AI1EDI.E.VAL HEROJAE.

Sanie ycars ago, on a sunny suommet Sabbath afair
noon, in Heidlber-g, the writer had boom atte
irag divine smrice lin the quiet oId Uîsiversity cuaxc
standing amnosag the simple, unpretending Ui-t-
sity buildings that lie ta the loft ai tht pretzl
aulagt', or promenade, leading fa-rn the caille to tle
a-ailway station. The sermon had beta au excellea,
orae-thoughtiul and suggesive, an thetet I UM

kiaigdom, ai God is withiri you ;» aund aile- the Usaire
siîy preacher had ended hi; sermon and closed tU~
service, wo stroUoed slawly around tht churc&, lookrg
fe'r a cea-tain tomb, which, years beoare, had boas
madc familia- to tas, as one of :the remorials ci
the past, which a visiter there shouid flot laul to set
At last we found it-the nanie carved ora the store-
Olympia Tuivie Morata, with au iatcrption testi
ang tu thc learaang znd via-tues of ber wbase dusî lay
thero. Tht gray aid atone, te quiet acadoraic sut-
roundiriRs, seemed ta suggest an atmosphere of iras-
qiti, studiaus leisure and classic repose, ubhit, vathi
vague impression cf noble, intellectual sromanbo,
was ail that the narne of Olympia Mtorata thon sq.-
gested. It i. oasiy aecently that a brio! memoir cf Le
in an Eragiish magiine has flled up the blank frâh
the intea-esting deuails cf a bistory, wbach, white il
give a ver different picturie of the scenses and sar
a-curadings anaid which she lived ber ilt, at tht san
tume greatly inca-taies oui- admiration for ber, as mc
mea-cly a learned lady, but a bravtie, patient, Iovirý
mucb.enduring woman.

Olympia was bo-a in 158 ; ber lot being cast i,that stormy time when the nowly stirring intellectual
lité of tht Renstissanco was beginning ta, chaigani
the barriers ai superstition and ecclesiaitical ty-rarsy
-. ht iraevitable caraflict which culinuiaiteil in ViA
strugglc ai tht &:formation. l-er father was l'elk- i
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9HflO Morata, Professor of Classical Literature at the
U'niversjty of Ferrara, where then ruled Ereole II.
and his duchess, Renée, who had been educated with
Queca Margaret of Navarre, was accomplished in the
learn'ing of lier time, and a well-known sympathizer
With the holders of the 'lnew opinions "-the embryo
RefOrniers. To her court came eminent French
SClOlars and theologians, as to a safe retreat. The
POet, Cleinent Marot; Calvin, Languet, Amico Palea-
tno, Ceio Curione, Peter Martyr Vermigli, were
'llnrg the distinguished men who made a longer or
ahorter Stay at Ferrara under lier liberal protection.

' llegino Morata, who had married in Ferrara, was
0bliged to leave it for a time through some impru.
deiitîy bold theological writings, but was permitted to

retu. 4 Wlien Olympia was eleven years old. In the
oaaifOilig year she was selected by the Duchess as the

CnvaOf in study of lier eldest daughter, Anna
d']Estap two years younger. She had been carefully
educated by lier father, after the fashion of an age
which esteemed the newly revived classical learning
as raeet a privilege for young women as for young
ridI. Shc could write letters in Latin, and translate
BoccaCCio, into the same tongue, had begun the study
Of Cicero, and was diligently studying the art of public
t 8pelg, which seems to have been regarded as a
qlut fit and proper study for the young women of
t1lat Period* That her father thouglit 50 at least, is
evidelit from the letter which he wrote to lier at lier
Own reques, giving lier practical hints on elocution in
greatdetail, and testifying no less to his'care for lier
Protes than to lier own zeal. Removal to the at-
In hemp~ of a court did flot seem to act as a hindrance
to be successul study. She now attended the Uni-
1"rst classes regularly and advanced rapidly in

nekunder the celebrated Chilianus, whule she con-
'PLu to study also philosophy, Cicero, and elocution.

"etwo latter she was soon called to, use for the
behlefit of others, for at sixteen shc was requested to,
lecture at the University on Cicero, an honour to a
?Olh1lg lady which it would b. difficult to match, even
~14 e3 days of 1'higher education.» In those days,

howtVer) the minds and energies of young women
flt ot divided and sub-divided on a multiplicity of

SbJ 5 ,s ranging from aIl the "Iologies l of modern
%inedown to cooking classes. There were not so

'eIY things to learn, newspapers and magazines were
râf lhd students had quiet and leisure to learn, com-

"&rtivtly few things, and learn those weIL If there
%e ay critics to cali Olympia "strong-minded » be-

4Iu8. Ble discussed the Paradoxes of Cicero before
Illiversity classes, no echo of it lias come down to us.

fuitS. was flot unfitted tliereby from being a faith-
wif and a good housekeeper, w. find from lier
«trhsory.
liiîe Olympia was peacefully studying and lectur.
%k)hwver, clouds were nising to sliadow lier sky.

%04 las beginning to lose tlie easy, tolerant attitude
Z hitherto maintained towards the " new opin-

*and the king of France was persuaded to unite
11l3isting that the court of Ferrara sliould be
%-dof "lieretics." The Duke yielded to, the pres.

%si ad Olympia coming under tlie obnoxious desig.
den s Was obliged to, leave tlie court for a home sad-
. eld hy the failing lealtI of her father, whule even

t orne she was subjected to tlie closest and
t1 f<îîrrying espionage. The death of lier fatlier in

tot-wlng year left lier the mainstay of thc family,
L 1tufof an invalid mother, tliree sisters, and a
'0"e But the brave and higli-minded girl in-

lud n'o repining for the luxuries and blandish-
~ fCourt lufe. Slie liad tasted tlie far higlier

th 1.Sof intellectual pleasure, and liad drunk also
rklrel M0 water «'of whicli if a man drink lie shail

th 31 t.rs again.» 'lI do not regret," she writes,

SaOrlived pleasures I have lost. God lias
bf% me a desire to dweli in that lieavenly

dayln which it is more pleasant to abide for one
a thousand years in the courts of princes."

and, tliey went first to Augsburg, wliere tliey were
kindly received by Hermann of Gutenberg and lis
court officiaIs, whose plysician Dr. Grunthler for a
time became. Olympia brought witli ler lier littie
brother of eiglit vears, that she might superintend lis
studies, and finding but littie society in Augsburg-
flot being able to speak German-slie occupied lier-
self in translating the Psalms into Greek verse. Dr.
Gruinthler was subsequently offered an appointment
at Lintz, which le declinéd, preferring to settle at lis
native place, Schweinfurth, where they would have
more religious liberty. To Scliweinfurtli accordingly
they went, but even there they were not destined to
be long left in peace. The times were fuît of confu-
sion and conflict, of whidh private "filibusterers" took
advantage for their own ends. In 1553, Albert Alci-
biade, of Brandenburg, entered Franconia and sta-
tioned a portion of lis troops at Sdliweinfurth, where
it was beseiged by the "army of defence," in thc
interest of the prince bishop against whomn Albert's
demonstration was designed. Famine and plague, as
well as the exactions of the troops, ravaged the town,
and haîf of the citizens died, while many others went
mad. Olympia's lusband was seized witli the plague,
but was nursed so tenderly by lis devoted wife that
le rccovered, only, liowever, to encounter new dan-
gers. During lis convalescence, le and lis wife wcre
obliged to take refuge in the cellar from the bombs of
the beseiging army, and very soon afcer, Albert
vacated thc town, being no longer able to liold it.
To crown thc miseries of thc unliappy inliabitants,
it was given up to pillage by the troops, as a punisli-
ment for liaving liad an army quartered upon it
against its will. Olympia and lier liusband escaped,
half.clotlied, to Hamelburg, where tliey were allowed
to stay only four days, the inliabitants being afraid to
give tliem longer shelter. At their next stopping
place they were arrested by an emissary of the Prince
Bishop, who said lie lad orders to kilI al refugees
from Scliweinfurtli, but were finaily set free and al-
lowed to proceed to Rineck. There thc Count re.
celved tliem kindly, and sent them on to thc Count of
Erbadli, who procured for Grunthler a post in the
University of Heidelberg. There thc poor refugees
miglit have hopcd to enjoy at last a littie rest and
peace. But thc plague broke out at Heidelberg, ac-
companied by fevers and other diseases. Olympia
was attacked by a fever, which lier enfeebled constitu-
tion could not withstand, and sie died in October,
1555 after a strangely dliequered career of little more
than twcnty-five years, and five years of happy wed-
lock. During lier iilness, shc wrote tranquilly to lier
friend, Celio Curione, " Farewell most excellent Curio,
and whcn you licar the ncws of mny deatli do not
grieve, for I know that my life will only begin after
deatli, and I wisl to be dissolvcd and b. with Christ."

Her liusband, wlio seems to have been fully worthy
of thc devotion of bis noble wife, thus describes lier
peaceful death : 1"Wlen sIc was almost dying, wak-
ing a little out of sleep, I saw lier look pleased and
smile softly. I went nearer and asked lier wly sIc
smiled so sweetly. 1I saw just now,' she said, 'a
quiet place fillcd witl tlie fairest and clearest liglit.'
Wlien sIc could speak no more tîrougli weakness,
'Courage,' I said, 'dear wife; in that fair liglit you
will dweil.' Again sIc smiled, and nodded lier liead.
A little while afterwards, sIc said, 'I am quite hiappy.'
When next slie spoke, lier eyes were alrcady dim.
« I can scarcely sec you any longer,' she said ; 'but
everytliing seems to me full of thc most beautiful
fiowers.' They were lier last words. Soon after, as if
overcome by sweet sleep, sIc breatlied forth lier sou].
For many days slie lad repeated tînt sIc wished
for nothing but to b. dissolved and b. witli Christ,
wliosc great mercies towards lierself.slie neyer ceased
to speak of wlien the disease allowed, saying tîat
He lad illuncd lier with thc knowledge of His
Word, lad weaned lier mind from thc pleasures
of this world, lad kindled inlier tIc longing for

e ern Slfe WNr id she liestate-in aLsIc-sai
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of Schwcinfurth, were publislied by ber friend, Celio
Curione, and dedicated to Qucen Elizabeth. 0f tiese,
the most interesting are fragments of lier own letters,
shewing lier Christian wisdom and clear common
sense. Here is one passage which migît apply to
many of the controversies whidli have divided thc
Christian Clurdli: "About the sacraments, I know
that there is among Christians a great controversy,
whicl would easily lave been settlcd long ago if men
lad taken as their counsellor 1.not their own vanity, but
Clrist's glory and tIc good of His Clurdli, whicl is
advanced by concord."

But it is less by lier literary remains that Olympia
Morata will be remembered, than by tIe memory of
lier faithful patient life and lier noble womanlood,
uniting tIc highest culture of lier age and a learning
unusual inlier sex, with the simple and fervent faitl
of a little dliild. A. M. M.

THE GENEJ&IL ASSEM'BL V.

MR. EDITOR,-As the General Assembly will soon
meet, permit me to make a few suggestions which mnay
facilitate thc transaction of business, and lelp to
give a good tone to thc discussions in the Assembly.
One suggestion is that thc Committee on Bills should
submit to the Assembly, at thc evening sederunt, of
the second day of meeting, a carefully prepared state-
ment of ail the business to be brouglit before the
Court. In preparing this docket, the Committee
slould place as near thc beginning as possible thc
most important business, giving precedence to returns
to remits sent down to Prcsbyteries, overtures con-
templating constitutional changes or declarations of
principles, tIc most important cases of appeal, and
thc reports of standing committees. The sederunt re-
ferred to migît very profitably b. entirely devoted to
discussing tIc order of business proposed. After due
deliberation, and modification if necessary, the As-
sembly migît adopt this as the fixed order of business,
and lave it printed for thc use of members, it being
understood tînt this order shah flot be departed from,
except in thc case of overtures originating in tIc
Assembly, or of reports of Assembly's committees, for
thc introduction of whicl the Moderator and Clerks
miglit be allowed to fix thc time--notice of it being
given at a preceding sederunt.

Another suggestion, necessarily connected with tic
preceding is tînt, wlien any business is entered upon,
it should be adequately discussed and disposed of be-
fore any other case is taken up. Hitherto thc time
wlien any business is to le considcrcd las been fixed.
Hence if it lia, fot proved sufficient for thc purpose,
thc matter lias been laid over again and again.
Meanwhile members forget important facts and argu-
ments, and become disgustcd witl matters dealt with
in this fragmcntary manner. Wlat is proposed now
is, tînt thc ordrer of business alone slouid b. fixed,
and unalterably fixed.

It may be objectcd to tîese suggestions tînt spe-
cmal times must be fixed for hcaning thc reports of thc
various standing missionary committees in tic even-
ing sederunts, and liearing long addrcsses of foreign
missionaries and. of delegates from other dhurcies.
But wlat is thc use of licaring at length missionary
reports whicl are printed and arc in theliands of
members, and wliich need no speeches to expIain
tliem? The members of Assembly should flot be
wearied or have tîcir time taken up with sudh
addresses, merely to gratify thc speakers and edify
thc people residing in thc city in which tIc Assembly
may lappen to meet. If need be, let thc cvcning
sederunts be entirely dispensed witl, and let tlese
popular speeches and addresses be delivercd in a dif-
ferent dhurcI in tic city from tînt in which thc As-
sembly meets. TIc whole cvcning migît thus le
given to committees, which could meet and mature
matters entrusted to tîem. Thc business in this way
would b. fan more cfficiently donc, and members of
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selves the moment they are stated. Permit me, how-
ever, to refer to two things. One is the great import-
ance of liaving thc order of business fixed by the
Assembly itsclf, aad not left to the Committec on
Bis. It would be much better to liave this discussed
la open Court, at a sederunt set apart for the purpose,
tlian la a committee. The reasons for advancing or
delaying matters would thus be known to ail. It may
be said that the Assenibly can reject or modify the
recommendations of tlie committee from day to day.
Tcue; but this cannot be donc to advantage. To at-
tcmpt it leads often to confusion; and members, to
s-ivc time, are willing to adopt any order that lias
been proposed. It is a dangerous thirig to give any
committce power to split up the business of the Court
into fractions, or put off from day to day business
whidh was entered upon at an carlier stage.

Another thing wortliy of notice is that in point of fact
the Assembly seldom enters on the most important
business during the first week. Business is put off ; the
patience of members 15 exhausted. At ast Assembly
the remit which had been sent down to Prcsbyteries
la reference to Romish Ordination was put off en-
tircly. Perliaps this was not a great loss, but it was
certainly treating disrespectfully both the previous
Assembly and the Presbyteries. An overture on a
constitutional change and one on Marriage with a
Deceased Wife's Sister werc also put off-lbeing cither
flot discussed at ail, or wlien most of the members of
Assembly had left. This kind of thing has always
happened; it is intolerable; no apohogy can be la-
ventcd for it. What is worse, members daring to
compliin that tliese important matters were deferred,
were treated with ridicule, and that too by individuals
who themiselves had mercilcssly spared neither the
time nor the patience of the Court.

So much importance do I attach to these sugges-
tions that I purpose (D.V.) to present tliem in the
forma of an overture to the General Assembly, that the
nuisances complained of may be permanently abated.
I am glad, through your valuable and widely circu-
lated paper, to have the opportunity of making these
suggestions, so that members of Uic Assembly may
have their attention directed to the subject.

Permit me, la conclusion, to say that it would be
well to consider what we should mainly seek to gain
by our meetings of Assembly. Surely these most
expensive meetings are not lield for Uic purpose of
allowing certain individuals annually to speak and to
have their speeches reported in thc newspapers, and
thus to acquire importance and self-satisfaction which
may be needed to sustain tliem for a year. I admit
wc have no leaders strictly s0 called ; but we have a
number of interminable speakers. The evening meet-
ings already referred to migît be 50 used as to afford
relief both to these persoas and to tIc wearied and
afflicted Assembly. Surely these meetings of Assem-
bly are -not held mainly for the purpose of legislatioa.
Our Churcl is1 now well organized and consolidated,
and our principles are well known. Is there not dan-
ger of too much legislation ? I s not the Churcli too
mucli governed? Would flot almost any of our
sclemes-although less perfect than it is-if wel
wrought out, serve our purpose? If we could get the
Churdli fairly interested la our great work, if its lieart
were interested la it, what migit flot be accomplished?
If the discussions in our Assembly were so conducted
as to increase our attaclimeat to our principles, to our
Churcli, to one another, an incalculably great amount
of good would be donc. If the matters mainly dis-
cussed were matters conaected with the great work
whicli las been assigned to us as a Churdli; and if
they were discussed la sudh a maaner as to inflame
our zeal, brotlerly love, and piety, we would be able
to returfi to our congregations and to our Presbyteries
prepared to communicate to others thc impulse we
lad received, and whidh migît stimulate the Churcli
to united and sustaiaed exertion to promote the spread
of the Gospel and the giory and satisfaction of Christ.
The great work of thc Assembly 15 not seen la its min-

ute o lanespperreort, tIt 15 ' ' -insiblla th

tDASTOR ARD I9OPLE#

THE FA THER AND THE CH1LDREN.

BY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, GALT.

More and more, in our times, the religious education
of the children is falling into the hands of the mother,
and is being left to lier loving and thouglitful care.
The father, wlio may be a man of business, lias so
many cals upon liim, and his tirne 15 50 occupied
from early to late that lic cannot spare any hours for
looking after the highest interests of his littie ones ;
or lie may be a working-man, and his life 15 50 full of
toil and weariness that he lias little inclination to un-
dertake new tasks after the lieavy work of the day is
over. He craves rest and must liave it. Tlie mother,
by her position in the family, and her liaving, neces-
sari/y, more to do with the chlîdren than the fatlier,
and tlie nature of her duties being sucli as tliey are,
she is led to attend very much to their Christian cul-
ture. The mother-heart in lier would soon break if
slie could not. The love of her clildren is her life.
She must labour for them, and according to the light
tliat is in ber, she does labour for themn, and that with
a patience and a perseverance and a self-sacrifice that
is beautiful.

But does this release the father from the solemn
and sacred obligations that rest upon him? Does
this exempt him from bis duty? Surely not. The
work of no other one, however faitlifully performed,
can do that. He is tlie head of the family, and in the
eye of the law of the land, and in the eye of tlie law
of God, he is resporisible for the cliaracter of his
housebold. It is lie alone who is addressed (no doubt
tlie individuality of the mother being, in the eye of
the law, merged in him), "And ye fathers, provoke
flot your chldren to wrath; but bring tliem up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord" (Epb. vi. 4).
The father is not at liberty to leave ail to thc mother ;
lie is bound to be the leader in every good thing ln
his own house, and in the midst of his children. Tlie
influence of both parents is to be feit upon thec cli-
dren ; and that because there are elements and char-
acteristics tliat are peculiar to each. The fatlier-
nature 15 different from the mother-nature. They
together meet different sides and susceptibilities of
the child-nature. The father is the fountain of au-
thority, from whomn issues the commanding voice of
law ; the mother is the fountain of tenderness, from
whom flows Uic winning sweetness of love. The
father represents the awe-inspiring elements, the
mother the attractive and alluring elements of charac-
ter, and these are to be blended and interwoven in
the conduct of religious home cultu re. It is a great
gaini to a child to have a distinct feeling of fatherly
thought and affection and instruction enfolding it.
It is a treasure. John Flavel, the faitlful Puritan
preacher, says in one of lis sermons, as he speaks of
having a stock of prayers laid up, " For my own part,
I must profess before the world that I have a higli
value for -this mercy, and do fromn the bottom of my
heart bless the Lord, who gave me a religlous and
tender father, who often poured out lis soul to God
for me; he was one that was inwardly acquainted
with God, and being full of love to his chldren often
carried them before the Lord, prayed, pleaded with
God for them; wept and made supplications for them.
This stock of prayerE and blessings left by him be-
fore tlie Lord I esteem above the fairest inhiiitance
on carth. Oh, it is no small mercy to have tliousands
of fervent prayers lying before the Lord fled up, as it
were, ia heaven for us." Going beyond this feeling,
it 15 better stili for the child to have a memory ef acts
donc for its spiritual welfarc. Acts are monumental.
Tliey stand forth in the mind, boldly, tlirough ail thc
after 11e ; and whenever conversion takes place, wliat
depth and pathos enter into the words, «"My fatlicr's
God"I (Exod. xv. 2).
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sliews a genuine fatlierly affection toward Uic childMOO
one whose grace and loveliaess are imperishable.

Ia Lord Brodie, the ancestor of Elizabeth* Broff'e
Duchess of Gordon, we have a fine example of the 011
Scottish patriarcli, who flot only as Burns lias 51114,
observed family worship, reading out of the "big
lia'-Bible, ance bis father's pride," but also addresW
tliem on engaging to be the Lord's. This 15 aune
tract from bis diary : «"I spoke this niglit to the chl'
dren, and inquired of them if tley desired to serVe8$
good Master, and were willing to give up themslV'
soul and body, to God, to take Hlm to be their Fath6efl
their Master, their God, and to engage tliemselves tO
be His children, to do His will, that He may se'o
Himself of tliem, whilst they lived in this WOru'
They professed that they desired it and were wll1lg
.- . This niglit I did before the Lord admonishl I
amine, reprove and exhort my daugîter; and Mt4't
may thel more deeply sink int her heari, I causcd l16f
to write down ber confession and purpose and proiiO
with lier own liands : «This day I desired to give 11P
myscîf again to God , it is my lieart that I desire t"I

give Hlm, and not my tongue only. I desire not 0011
that the Lord would be witness, but tlat He would bc
cautioner and surety la this covenant, that by gracc
may overcome. This Lord's day I have taken 110
resolutions upon me to be thc Lord's wholly, and 110e
to live any more to sin. And la sign and token of 111
unfcigned desire and purpose, I have in the siglit
God subscribed this confession and covenant witli 101
heart and liand.-GRiSSEL BRoDIE,."' This lie dié
with the other children also. And this covenantti
sealing impressions and awakeaing larger desit
after good, could oaly be productive of helpful ing
ences to the soul. It was at least an anchor cast o
to grapple the rock, and a bulwark raised agaiO't

sweiling tides. It was a great means of ble55slg to
many. It is matter of regret that there is 50 itl
fatherly anxiety for the salvation of thc chldren 00,01
calling forth this patriarclal action.

Dr. Lyman Beecher was wont to take bis clilde~
apart and pray with tliem and for them, explaini0g t#
tliem meanwhile Uic way of salvation ; and after t
lie wrote to tlem earnestly, lovingly, tenderly, yea""
ing over them with unspeakable affection.

These cords of love cast about Uic heart in c8y

days by father and mother, are scldomn broken, tlW
make their subjects fast bound to the thronc of GO&
Tliey neyer utterly fail. The greatcst blessingCI
drea can have is godly, faithfui, Chiristian pare-Oto'
Wliat loss to the child there 15 without this'I N

can utter ail tlie loss? There is-ist. Irnper0.
teaching and developmcnt. The wholesomce lawj

the father is wanting, with ail its autliority and wisdo< o
and binding force. His personal influence uponlt
soul is not exerted, and 15 consequently lost.
strong father affection, with its tenderness and SYO'
patliy and joyfulness is unknown to thc heart.
many cords are absent, therefore, which ought tobS
bound up and braced the wliole nature? How iXDJ'y
No marvel, if there be an imperfect developW0tj

2nd. There is no help given to the understandillg
the deepest and grandest of Bible truths-Uic Fat1fe
hood of God. Througli the human we reacb upw
ciimb to the divine. But liere there is no tliougtm'
brooding love ; no wise, gracious counsel - no fo'
ward-looking care; no actual provision made agai04
thc time to come ; no miglity belp tendcred ; no O'.
sliadowing protection afforded-tlie child-nature'
witliout any sucli consciousness, any sucli ideas1i~
in the mind tlirough the action of the fatlier.
neglect robs the child of its higliest conception, O
least does not assist it to readli it. And this 0ec

makes the fatherhood a mere mockery. 3rd. TMoo
is, conscquently, unless a pious, painstaking nOtbl

has worthily filled thc gap, a heart untutorcd,'al
mind unprincipled, and a young life ill-prepared for
the deceits, temptations, snares and pits of agoi
world. Oh, but these mothers do nobly and
theý father!1 Whatn wold ci-hildren doA^ithtC1

:::-.À 1
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iscences," just published, ho spcaks af bis tather thus :
"oh, nMy brave, dear, and ever honoured pensant
rallher, where anîong the grantiees, sages, and rccog.
nized putts of the 'World, did 1 lisien toa uch a sterling
speech as yours, golden product of heart ani brain,
&il sterling andi royal. Titis is a literai fact, and It
bas often filleti me with strange reflections ln the
whirlpools af ibis mai world." Said Norman Mac.
leod " lWere 1 asked what there was in mly fiîhers
teaching andi training, whlch did us ail so miuch gooti,
1 would say, bath lni regard ta himi andi îy beloveti
mther-that it was lave andi truth. Thcy were both
su reai anti human." 1"lore and irf W'~ hit
mare was wantcd? These are tht spirit antithe suls.
stance demandeti in ail truc Christian training ai
chidrefl. They positively embracc cverything that is
essi-atial. ___________

iN.7URIOUS REA DING.

The works ai amusement published oniy a very few
ye.trs slnce wcre camparatively few in number. They
were less exciting, andi therelore iess attractive; they
were dearer, anti there<orc less accessible; andi, flot
being publisheti periodicaliy, they diti not occupy the
minc <or sua long a lime, nor kcep alive sa constant
ani expectatian; noir by thus dii elling upon the iiiid,
andi distilllng themselves iat it, as it wcre, drapt b>'
drap, did thcy passcss It s0 largeiy, colouring even, in
many instances. its very language, andi affording lire.
quent matier for conversation.

The evil ai ail these circumstanccs is actually cnar-
mous. The mass ai human mintis, anti much marc
of the minds ai yaung persans, have no great appetite
for intellectual, exercise; but they have sorti, wlaiçh
by careful treatmcnt may be sîrengîhe-eti and in-
creascd. But here ta this wcak andi delacate appetite
is presented an abundance ai the most sti:nuiating
and ieast nourisbing food possible. It snatches it
greedily, and is fiat aniy satisfied, but actualiy con.
ceives a distaste for anything simpler and mare whole-
some. That curiosity which is wisely given us ta tendl
us un ta knawledge, finds is3 full gratification in the
details af an exciting and proiracted stany, andi thcn
lies dawn, as it were, gorgeti, anti goes ta sicep
Other faculties ciaini their turfi, and have it. W~e
know that in youth the healthy body andi lively spirits
require exercise, anti ini this they inay and ouglit tu
be indulgeti; but the time and intcrest which rcmnain
over when the body bas hati its enjoyment andtihei
mid desires its shrre, this has been alrcady wasted
anti cxhaus'ed upon things utterly unptolitabie ;so
that the mind goes ta its work hurraetilly and languidiy,
andi feels it ta bc more titan a burden. Tht nitre
tessons may bc learneti fions a sense af tiuty; but
that freshness ai porter which, in yaung persans ai
ability, would LUtta eagerly upon santie ane portion
or ather or the tiile field ai knowledge, andt ther ecx-
patiate, drinking in healîh and streaîgth ta the inid,
as sureiy as the aatural exercise ai the bodiy give ta
it boIly vigour-that is tired preniaturely, perverîtd,
andi corrupted ; anti ail the knowlcdge whicli tIse it
Wighsu Ocavet, i now stems a wearying effort ta
attain.

Great andi guievous as is the cvii, it is pecu!iarly
bard ta find a remedy for il. If the books ta whitî I
niave bec» alluding werc books ai downrigla wicked-
ncss, we might destroy theni whcîever wc found
thens; we might forbiti their open circulation ; we
rnight conjure you ta shun thtim as yau would any
ather citai sin, whether ai word or deeti. But they
area not wickced books, for the anost part , they arc ai
that dlass which cannai bc prahibited; nir can it bc
preîendcd that there is sin in rcadîng themn. 'l'ey
are flot thse more wicked for being published so cheap,
and ai reular intervals ; but yet these two circum-
stances malte thetu sa pcculiarly injurieus.

AIL that cas bc donc is ta point out thse cvil ; that
it is real andi seriaus I amn very sure, .and its effects
are niost deplorable on the minds ai the fairesi prom-
ise; but thse temedy ior i tests with yourselves, or
rather with ecch ai you individually. Tisai an un-
natural and constant excitemeni of the nund is mast
irjunaus, th=r is no doubt ; ibat excittenn involves
a consequent weakness, is a law ai aur nature tin
wisich ntone is surer ; .îlaî the weakness ai niint hus
producedi ha anti must be adverse lu quiet study anti
thought, to tisai rclectiosi which atone lis wisdons, ha
also citar in itseif, andi proved îooi largely by experi-
ence. Andi tisai without reflection there cas bc fia
spiiua undersunding, is at once evident; while
wiihou spIritul usdcrbmading-this.j, withuut a

knowledge andi a study ai God's will --there ai bc no
spiritual lite.

Andi, tercfre, childishness andi unîhoughtiulness
cannai be light evils ; and Ifi1 have rfghtiy îraced the
prcvaicncc of tiiese defects ta its causealtlîough thai
cause may secmi ta santie ta bc trîfling, yet surely It ls
weil tri cai yaur attention ta, il, andi ta reinti yau
tiîat in rending ivork o ai musemeîî, as in every otiter
lkiwfui picasure, there is, and nmust be, an abiding re-
sponsibility in the sight ai God, that, iike other law.
fui picasures, wc mniubt beware of exccss in il , and flot
oniy so, but if %e finti i hurilul ta us, either because
we have uscd iî tau ireely in trnes past, or because
aur nature is îao weak ta bear ii, that ihcn we are
bouti inost soicnînly ta abstajît front il ; because
howeive iawful li ilseif, or ta ailiers who can practice
it without injury, whatever is tu us an hindrance in tbc
way ai aur inteliectual anti morai improvement, that
is in aur case a positive sin. - -Th:omas Arnold, L).D.

NO 7' FAN.

t1si fat, fiai t fraîn the ldngdoni.
Vet. in tie siîadow ai sin,

I Ir isînny arc conting andi going,
Ilow icw nlic cntcnng iii?

Noi fat frnt the goldlen g:ttcway.
Wlit tc vteices %%liisper andi watt,

Feaming tu eicr in boldly.,
Su lingerisng stillai tire gale;

Laicliing the airains ai the music
luaitiig tu sweelly aiuîîg,

Knçbwing thc sang ihry aie sitiging
N'ei jiiig liai in tire sang;

Secing the warmith afnd tie teauty,
TIhr inijuite lave andi the liglit,

Vct Weary. anti loncly, anti îaiiag,
oui in tIse desolate niglit i

Out s,, tic darli andi the dlanger,
'lut in the nigiîi andthe Uc clt,

Thluugi lic is lonàgislg to lcad. tiacm
'I'cntleuly inua thce fld.

Not fat, ns i fat front the kingtdjm
'Tg- uly a litiic space;

Umi si niay bc tlw lait andl iurcîcr.
out if t h lestin:g.îace.

JIODA RA TEDRV''G

Dr flawarti Crosby, ai New York, has seen fit ta
champion the cauise ai moderate dinnkiflg, anti gets
hcav) ibrusis front ail bides. Az a teniperanice mnass.
meeting in New York cil> the other day, anc ai the
speakrn useti thîs language:

IlThe ridicule heapeti upon those who hall that
moderate drinking is tht fruiful fous tain frant iihence
thet loatio ai nternperance is ted, wîlI1 nat change the
faici. It is tht experience ai the wbale tenîperance
reforrîî. No successful progrcss was matie in it unîil
total abstinence took the place ai a temperate use ai
liquars. It is the confession ai tens ai thousantis ibat
the appetite, aitcrwards unquenchable., has been fos.
teacti ai finit by the occassunal use ai wmnes, and the
tcstimany is cquaily volunîinous antd unanswexablc in
reference ta the use of cidler anti other teninenteti
liquars. No assertiont or dogmatisni cas alter the
character ai these laaig-abserveti anti veraficdti acts.
Anti what is more seriaus, the later study ai here'iîy
bas ehcwn us the impressive truth that the ni..derate
use ai ivine in parentà aiten entails upon chiltiren a
maniacal appetite for stimulants, which predestines
theni alaiost hop;blcssly ta a drunkartis grave.

tI r. Crosb> was hardi> ingenuouî an lits defence,
by proicssional quutaions, af the wholesomencss andi
f.ood like character of smaU arnounts ai stimulants,
and light ales andi beer. There was noîhing offereti
Ini bis adtiress ta intimat tht tact that the weight af
opinion, as bas been madie ta appear in laite articles
in tise 'lContemporary Revîew," ansd in tho testimony
ai thse higisesi praiessional autharity, is against any
such theory. Tht Most authanitative utterauaces of
ph) sict. ina ai the witiest practize is jusi the opposite.

IlHas the doctar ever stapped ta think what it is
that bas arouseti such public sentiment in favour ai
total abstinence? '%Vhy are mon ;o carnest in their
pleas for prohibition? W shat induces men ta yield
thelr own possibly sale liberty of indulgence? WVbat
means ibis army of mathers anti sisteirs with iheir
appealing vaices asti tears P Why is wino denounced,
anti the weaktr drinks? What Makez mea sometimes
su mrastic in their cries for reslcue? WVhy do they in
tiseir araured aaixieîy pronounce cursas tapon apatisetjc
apologists? Wha i s at thse bottoin o an l thit?

There nîust be somo terrible ovil; anti there Is. AIL
other schemes la save aur familles brave bees tried
for centuries. Ilumain hearîs have been wnang ta
titeir breaking, age aller aige. The unbrakon martch
af tire awfui army ai drumikards ta iheir fearful graves
lias been tort frigmifui for human endurance. Doctar
Crosby Itimaisf wel saiti, 'Total abstinence ha the
effectuai cure ai intenîperance i' an t hi s the only
hn1îe. The teniperale use af liquars is only thse con-
stant nourisienî ai an appetite, thai, at ils (ai
strenb'th, man, wiiî ail hls moral pawer, ts nai acte.
quitte to siruggle whth. Santie men escape, but thota.
sands fait. Haw cari any Christian main pleati for
himself a liberty that becomes a license ta nain bis
fcliow.men ?"I

IIEING AtONE.

Secure for )ourseli soma regular privacy ai fic.
As Genrge lierhert says . Il ly ail rneans use tome

ie ta be atone."' Gad bas put ench iat a separate
body. We shoulti taliow tht divine hint, anti su to
il thai we do nat lapse again iînta the general floodi of
being. INany peuple cannat enîdure being atone j
tht> are lost if there is nat a ciattcr ai tangues; in
îhcir cars. It is flot anly weak, but it tosters weak.
ncss. Tht gregariaus instinct is animal, tise sboep
.-ail tht deer living an in us; ta be atone is spiritual.
WVe can have no dlean, persanal jutigreni ai tisings titi
we are separale fram thcni. Mr. Webster taWt toi
say af a difficuit question, Il Let me sleep an it» lit
was flot merely for anarning vigaur, but tu get thse
mnalter ai a distance whero hie couiti measure thse pro-
portions anti sec uts relations. Sa it is welU at iriez
ta get away frram aur world-campan.ons, actions,
work-in arder ta measure il, anti ascertain aur rota.
tians ta it. Tht moral ube ai the night is in the iso-
lation it bnings, shutîing oui the worid tram the
senses, ihai it nvay bc realizeti in thoughtI li ver>
simple ativice, but worth heeding. Gel somermoments
each day ta yourseli; take now anti then a solitary
waik ; gel inio tht silence ai thsck woods, or tome
other iboaiin as deep, anti suifer tht mysteriaus
sense ai sclfhooti ta sîcal upan you, as i surely will.
l'ythagoras insisîtid upon an hour ai solitude every
day ta mcci bis own minci anti Icarn what oracle it
liat ta impart.-Theo. T.. Munger.

LlUiN(i 14V TIL UGH T1 CHAPTER.

1 ivas once expotînding the seventh anti eighth ai
Romtans ta a class ai coloure I Bable-women, dceply
experienceti as ta their hearts but vcry ignorant, as
supposeti, in their heads. Aiter I hati becs talking
qîîiîc claqucntly for a little white, an aId colaureti
woînan iiiterrupted me with .

"lW hy, bancy, 'pears like you diontî undersiast
tlîeai chapters."

IlWliy flot, auntie?" 1 saiti. IlWhatish the malter
wiîh iiîy explanation ?

IWhy, honey," site saiti, Ilyou talks as if we wert
ta live in that sevenîh chapter, anti anly pay Little
viit tu the blesseti eighth.Y

IWeli," 1 answcred, "lthat ha jusi what 1 think.
Don't yau ?Il

ILivs, honey," she cxcUamcd, witb a look ai in-
tense uy for nîy ignorance, "why, 1 lives in thse
eiglith. -A non.

M4AXI ANI) [Vo.4fA N.

Allat %as firsi fnrmcid anti then Eve, asti she was
matie ',/ the nan anti fo'r tire main ail sîhici arc urged
by I'aul (s Cor. xi. 8, 1)1 as rensons for tl&u bumility,
matiesty, anodesty, silen ce andi submhsshveness ai that
sex in generai, and particularly the subjection and
reverence whicis wives awc tu their husbantis. Yet
muan bcing matie last ai the creatures us the best anid
niasi excellent ai ail, anti Eve being matie aller Adan
anti outil<fhiim, puis an honour upon tisai sux as thse
glory ai thae maxi. Tht mian was dust refineti, but the
waman was dusi double refincti. Tht woman vas
matie oui ai tht sitIc ai Adan, ; flot out ai bis heati
top hn; not oui ai b'is fecî ta bc Iranîpîct upon by
bans; but out of bis sitie ta be equal. whth hini, untier
bis ar ta be protecîtid, necar bas beani ta be lovet.-
.tfaithe-o Henry.

THE sum ai £1,400 bas been receaveti towards lise
memorial tu, the Rer. Dr. Norman Mlacleoti, etor af
IGl GoWords," anti tht Contite bave decitiet tu,
erect upon a petiestal ini Cathetiral-square, near thse
Barony Churcis, Glasgov, a bronze statute of Dr.
blacleud. It wall, bc unvetictin Septemibe nat
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W l': caîl special attentio te ieetter of Dr. Proud-
foot, vhici vill ho found In anotier colunîn.

Every oi.e wha bas attended Cimurci courts must
have often tels tic truili of what he says, andtimust
have sigied for s<rme effective remedy. WVe naynfot
be ptepâred ta say that the Doctar's suggestions, if
carried out, vouiti accoînplish ail hat is needed ; hey
,*outil, hawver, go lai in thetrighu direction, and at
an>' rate thc ver>' discussion of tic malter cannai but
do great good.

PRO'rES7 TANT/Sdi LV TUIE UN/ITED
STA TES.

T HE Rev. D. Dorchester, D.D., a Methodist
minister, at Natick, Mass., gave an addrcss at

the tait meeting of the Evangelical Alliance, in
Boston, in which he sheved that far fnom Protestant
Chtistianiîy ini the States iaving gone relatively back
during the lait quarter or haii ceirtury, it hati fair out-
run te ratio ai even the rapid>' incrcasing popula-
tion ai tie country. Ini 180 Soe are tld liai the
population cf tie States waus 5,300,000, slnd there
wer e ini ail the Protestant Churchea 364,000 members.
In i88o the population hati risen tu 50,000,000, and
tic Chutch mnmbership ai tic diffenent Protestant
bodies bad gone up tu 10,065,000. It thus appears
that while tht population bat! during these eighîy
ycars incneased ten.fold, the number ai members in
Protestant Churches bard increased witit just the
double rarpidit>'. In 1800 titre was one Evanugelical
Christian ta ever>' fourteen af the population ; in M8o
it hati came ta beoane ta every five. Since i85o the
population ai tht States had increaseti si: percent,
andi Irottstantisrn M8 per cent. lu is aiso tu lie borne
in mid tiaI during tic latter period tic immigration
had been immense, anti matie ver>' large>' up ai
those via wcre caier af no religion au ail or Roman
Catbolics. lu is usuali>' said that tie Roman
Catiolics anc increasing su rapitil> in the United
States tiat ira a camparativel>' short period tic>' vmU
lie numetically in thc niajonal>', andi vifl contrai. the
etrire action ai bath thc Fedenal anti States
Gavernments. But the, actual facîs ironi ta point
ail un tic opposite direction. Arcordîng to Dr. Dor-
chester whilc the Ronian Cathalic population ai tic
States iras nisen (rom i,6î.i,ooo in a85oi ta 6,367,000 in
j 88o, the Evangelical P'rotestant population, ailowing
thîc andi a hall ta evcry Churchi memben, and tIrai is a
ver>' moderate ailowance, has durîn.- thc saine perioti
'ristn frOmi 12 300,000 ta 35,200,000, or five tinres
more rapid>' than the Roman Cattiolic cleinent has
donc. During the saine pcniod 4,800,000 Rama n
Catholic immigrants have camne ta the couîntry, anti
of ail these, with tiose who precedethem, and their
ciltînen, had remnaineti truc ta their original faith,
there ought b>' tbis tume tu have been 26,000,000 ai
Roniati Catholics in tie Union. Insteati afibis thene
is laitte over six,-thus siewîng a loss ai near!>
tweenty millions.

In the same period wiat are called " Liberal
Christians,> vit.: tic Unitarian, Universalist, anti
Swedenborgian, have so far decreaseti tial titre arc
nuv f'fty-fcrur (ewen societies of these tian ticre were in
z85o--whuie the ienbers af tic Evangelical Societies
lias incncased by 54,018. In thc mattei- ai marais
and spintuality it is arisa clairned tuat equal progres
bas been madie. lu bas becs thre customi an matnyquarîcri ta represenu the deca>' of marais in the State
during the last hall century as ver>' market! and ver>
geneal. Tie vcnal, citaiacter ai the public men has

been dwelt tipon as proof positive that thte people
who had suci leaders must have been iiîten b>' a
grievaus moral disease, and vras fait golng ta ulter
ruin, while the lncrease ai divorce and ai over>'
kinti ai Immoralit>' bas been taken as Indicative af
the saine widc.spread deteriaration andi deca>'. le
has been the aid star>' ai the Il farmer timos boing
botter titan these." Dr. Dorchester on the other
hanti insisti upon it that b>' every test that can be
applied, the populition ai these States viii ta-day
compare favaurab>' with what lu has betu in any
periad that could lie Elxcd an In their pasu histor>'.

WVe hope that such Is tie iact, and lte evidonce
ndducei, we niust admit, Rocs great>' In suppott af the
conclusion, that in ianesty, purlty, temnperance anti
piet>', the Church ai te.day, througha'ît the great
Americant Repubme, vil! campare favourably with
what it hins been during any time in tite paît.

Ma'>' ihis estimate flot lie su extended as ta, take
in the whole worid? WVe hear a great dca! cf the
spread ai ifiduîgity, andi of vice ai -Yery kind, ai
iniqui>' abaunding, andi the. love af man>' con-
sequenl>' vaxing cold. But aiter ail, is thcre flot
another side ta the shield ? Anti may il flot lie saiti
with perfect confidence, that in spite ai aIl such draw-
backs the Church af Christ in ail ii sections vas
neyer mare active, aggressive, and devaut than it ts
to-day? lu bas came ta lie a sart oi fasiion vitb
only ton mai> ta lie continually saying that the
religion ai the. presont is shallov, suporficiai, anti
traditional compareti witi what it vas lIn the days ai
the faîhers ; but is It? ilVe suspect the ver>' reverse
would be nearer the truth, while ai caurse there is
abundant rooni for ail ta strive ini every vay aller
higher and better things.

71/E .11 Y MEE TIVGS INV THE S TA TES.

T H E 'IMay Meetings " amang oui neîghbours are
every yeaî coming into greater prominere, and

are excrcising an even vidcr and more beneficial in-
fluence. Tht>' enablt' Christian vorkers ta compare
notes and plans, anti so ta mark the general resuits
as ta derive benefit fruit cach aîher's vays ioea
tian, and encouragement frorn tic aniaunu and char-
acter ai the success vith which it has pleascd God ta
cravri the différent labours ai tic year.

W'e canna: do mare titan niercly suite in the bni-
est va>' tic tesults as braugit out in the different
reports of the more important socicuies virose arini-
versaries have alrcady been hcld. Thc Amerîcan
Home Missionar>' Society' led off on the 6îh inst. lus
receipts for the ycar vere $351,953. Tiere are 1,032
musotionaries in the omployment afibtis Society'. Of
tiese 5 preacheti ta coloured people and :6 ta <ai.
eigners in foreign languagos. About 2,653 cangrega.
lions and mission -talions have been supplied during
the year; 131 churches arganizcd; 83 bouses ai
worship erected anti 133 otilargcd and improvcd. In
the Salibati scirools virici it supports there vere
ioa,000 chidren.

The National Temperance Society reports a grail-
fyîng amount of success duning the ycax. Nat only
hati thc large ecclesiastical bodies taken action against
drinking and uhe drinking usages, but a fair greater
number of ndividual churches hati taken an iearnesu
holti ai the master and in variaus vays had donc a
great and good work loi thc advancement oi total
abstià ;nce and the suppression of the liquor traffic.

The American Bible Society shewled an incarne for
tic year a( $6o6 484 96. Of tbis $135,634 hati been
appropraîd ta, forcîgn vork. The Japanese New
Testament had been issued in six différent ionms, and
parts ai tht Old Testament in the same language bac!
misa been published. Mucit vont hati been donte in
prcparing versions in différent Chinese dialect, and
lu India the revisian oflthe Telugu Scripturesiiad also
madc progrcss. The translation oi the Bible into
Zulu had beens complcaed, and vaniaus other versions
had been considerably advanced. During the ycar
1,085,69)6 copies of the Bible bad licen manufacturcd
at thc Bible Hause. Since thre organization of this
SOcittY 38,88' ,81 acopies of tie Scripturcs or parts ai
theni hati been issued. The gratuitous work ai lte
year arnountcd ta $342,585.9o. Through thc instru-
inentality ai j98 colporteurs 202,538 volumes ai Scrip-
turc in cheap farit had t= e put iat homes dificuit
of access chiefi' in thre Soutiers States. The total
circulation cf the Scriplures iu foreign Lands thîcugh
this Society' durisig the ycar vrai 340,854 copIes The
japanese, it là s&:d, readul>' purchase andi carefuily ex.

amine the Scriptures. There fi a steady Increase in
circulation in Constantinople, Alexandria, Athens ind
Ilmyrout, as wel as ini Russia. Tva itundred and4
thirteen porions are employed as distr1butors in for.
*ign lands.

The American Tract Society's report sbows an im.
mense amount af wark being dont thraiigh the instri.
riontality of that Society. Durlng the year tI99j5a
books anid 4.7,5 tracts itad been printed, and 59,.
613,000 Pagtts Of tracts dlsînibuted gratis. Thei total
incame was $396 989, &Il af which vrai exItended, with
the otccel'ion Of a balance af SS70 ctrtiid ta 1RUt
accaunt

The American Bloard ai Comisslonera for Foreign
Missions reparted that there vas in its employment a
force af 391 missionaries froi the United States, and
9,427 natives ai different foruigo countries, and that
these occuied 719 stations and outitatlons in India,
Ceylan, Turkey, rca, China., lapant the Sandwich
Islands, Mlicronesia, Spain, Austria, Mexico, and
among the Indians of North Ametica. Luveg
out the Sandwich Islpads, tiere wer. undu the
Iloard 27-2 churcnes, wltii 1,Woo members; 737 cam.
mon schoais, With 27,000 pupils; special sciools ai a
higiier grade far girls, witt 1,300 PriPils ; and ýwentY*
nine callegeL, seminarios and training classes for young
men, with t,2oo students. Not lets titan $Saooa
vas needed ta carry on the work of the. Board, ai
which rte churches vert asked te supply S430ooa
We have only rovni ta atM that the. auniversary ai
the American Sunday bchool Union vras field this
year inChicago. According to thte reports, the Union,during the course ai lait year, established 1,41;
Sabbath sciiools, with 6,295 teachers, and 5,438
schaiars. It aima aided 3,887 other scitools, viticit
had 16,694 teachers and 157,649 scitolars. From aIl
this it wilt be secn that the. 'wrk, ln its vanlous depart.
nients, gooes on with a great deai af vigour, and witt
an encauraging amount af succlst.

THE REVISED NEW TESTA MENT.

IT was expected glhal: copies af the "revied New
Testament,' wauld have '-een, accarding ta prom.

Ise, ready for sale all aver titis continent on the 17th
mîst. For tome reasan or ariothor, tuis, as ail aut
readers are avare, did not tûte place. Jr vas only on
Saturday lait that the firit cansigamnents reached Ta-
ronta, and since that time a very large number af
copies has licou disposed of, but nat, we believe,
ncarly ica many as vas acticipated. Jr would be
quise premnature ta speak very positively, either ln tite
wayoaipraime or disparagmentoaititis U rouia.'l No
ane has had time ta give the work evec a hurried po.
rusai, ta, say nothing of that careful considentian
vhich 1?en> ordinary madesty vould regard 4s indis-
pensable ta anything like decided applause, and sill
mare so ta even the niait nioderate and nat modi.
fied candemnatian. A revisal vas on aU banda ac-
knawlcdged ta be very deairabl, if net absolutely
necessary. Sirice the completion of the mauhhorizcd
versian," nian> additiottal, means have been supplied
for securing an accurate Greok text. While it is be-
yond ail, reasonable doulit that havever admirable
trat translation cf A.D. 1611 is -and na one campe.
tenu ta, faim anything like an enllghtened judgment
can have any doulit on the subject-thene are certain
inaccuracies, or at least infelicities ai translation in it
vhich it vras desirable ta correct, certain archaismis
which, upon the viiole, il was better ta remnove, and
sortie few sentences or hall sentences vhich the gret
prepanderance of evidence intimated should flot be te.
tairrcd as part ai the Word af God. This Ilauthoized
version " besides, bad no such sacrodnuis about !t that
it could nat lie touched or in the slightest degru
changed. It vas itscl a very niuch revised and i-s
proved editian of translations that had previcusl>'
been in circulation, and tient vas therefore nhing
antecedenîl>' affensive or unreasonable in rte pro-
posai that wiat vas itsd1 a revision should be meised
and rendered as accurate, bath in the malter of tsxt
and translation as reverential and camperont ichol-
arship could, with the helpi of aU modem appliarices,
accomplhsh. This vas ail that vas proposcd. Whe.
then or flot it is ail viicit bas actually been doute, and
boy fair in a satisiactor>' minner, ia matter flot ga be
settled, ln a day, or b>' a me.'e vaveoaithe hand. Saute
have already came ta vesy defluite conclusions on thec
subject, and have declared that thre undertaking bas
been a great and gratifying succesa, virile otiiers are
ais sure that jr la a most conspîcucus and unqumsion-
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able <ailure. Tht mest receni cable from Englanti
$&y§ :

Thse reviset i cv Testament bis been recevell wlth an
eafltu unhrnken clhonsi cf disapptoval. The public are as-
totinded i at he nuumber and chatacier ai the changes. The
lI.shop of Gloucester prcsentlnq the wuîlc tu consecratic'n,
announiceçi <bat In %hi gospels the changes average ine tn
ràch live verses, andi In the efflitlcs tbree change% ta cach
verse. 1< sa understaal tb.it an Act af Parliament Is re-
quired int eterce the use of the new version by the E%.t,%b-

shedi Church, andi thât the Governuient have no Intention
of praposing such an Act.

On tht othertanti 1resident Thomas Chase, LLD.,
concludes a carefully written article un the subjeci
En the New York IlIndependentIl ai the igt inst.
vith the fullowlng wurds -

tjpon the vhole, thetriclînels and, varltty aifflîtitEcal
Engligh >, not hein irmpaired b7 the revElez ai the New
'Testamr andtit<is, ton, althoiugh the Reviçers flit bounti
te tranawîe u. fat as practicatile the saine (ireeli by the
aâme Engllsh versi, Insteail ai purîîosely varyîng <lie ex-
pression, as did King James's transIstors. t' vas fircl
that there îulght ho sometimts a considetable tuss of

ephaony (rom the adloption af tibis new rule &andI yet tht
ain n force andi digs.!sy has <ully overbalanceti anZ such

toma Thua, tu, <ski a conspictiaui Instance, in à Cor. i.
t- he new revisian neaE as iollows :

** Blesseti ée the Giot antI Father ai oi±r Lard Jesus
ChluEit, the Father ai motces and (joli o ait~l comfot- who
comforteth ta in ail out afllction. that wee nîay bc able ta
camfort <hem <bat are In any affliction, tbruugb t cern-
toit wherew[t, we ouiseves &te camiotteti of Grot. Foi
as the sufiecings aiChrilt aboumid unie us, evin are out coin-
fort "lt aboundetb tbrough Christ. But whether we be
afflicted, Et la (oc jour comiesi and saivation s or whether
vi Iso comforted, it Es for jour canifort, whlch vorketb En
the patient endurhîg aitht saine sufferings whAct. we as
suffer; and aur hope l',r you is steatitast, kno*lng tbat,
as je are partakers oi the sumfferings sa also are ye ai tht
ceinfori."

IlThe relterion oft vmf.,rI," as Dr. Thayer well stys
("Anglo-American Ilible Revisin" îace 137), Ilbam made
rnany a bellever's heari puls.ie An blessil respanse. %Vhat
a pull' theo tbat the transistors Ij[o 161il] wearied ot the
Vota soaner tItan the apostit dA." ' Rcad, witlî the liniser
senseoi themeanimîg, the trans!ation of s85o wll bl. more Aoi-
piessive and., 1 thunis, ne lest agreeatUe ta the car tlue tht
aider version. The correct rendering, *1 [le wEEl niiseratsly
destroy thore niEserable men,., s certalul>' net Enferior ta

lie viii mlserably destroy thase viclc mdnen. Il I any
pushave lait En melod>' by th'c revision, ailiers bave

Thî±s, vhere the translation of s6s 1 bas "Tht
son shail te tursied Into darkness. andi tht moon Ente bloond,
belore that gneat and notable da>' ef the Lord corne," tbat
of 1880 bus

"The sun shalh be turnet iEnta darkness,
Andi the moan Enta blood,
Betore the day cf the Lard corne.
That great andi notable day."

Noir axe there "eanting ncw felicitica, whicb will bicorn
dtiri le thet l.eliîver's Iieait andi Illive on En the ear like a
muusic that tars neyer he or ettenl."l That aur GasE may
count jeu vorthy of yeur. Ca llîng, and /ulfdl er'ery dtiare of
godntsu andi every yack ot faith," s a ntv acquisitionl,
precious for aIl time. Anti who wElI flot bc gnatelul fer tht
troasures, bath uew sud aId, lu ibis passage tram the
Revelation?

IlAun onta tht eIders answercti, saying unie me, these
wbich are arrayed iEn tht whlte tubes, wbo are they, and
whece came <bey?1 And I say unte him, My Lord, <hou
kuowett. And hoe saîi to me. These arc tbey wbich came
out ai tht grest tribulation, aud tht>' washtd tbeir robes,
mi1 matie tem white Eu tht bloond ot tht Lamb. Thereltre
are tbey belote tht ibraut a Goti; andE tbey serve JEAn day
and uEght in Ilis temple: and lie that sitteth on thethibout
"bIl spreai Ilis tabernacle over the=n They'shalhbunger ne

more, nelther titst any mort; neither shail tht sun strike
upon <hem, our any heat: for the Lamb vbicb Es An the
midti ai thet irane salsl ho theur sbcpberd, and shali guide
tbem unito utains ai waters et lite: aud Goti shall vipt
away cvii>' tear froue <hein cyci"

la the nicantEme, wtatever may b.e tht ultimate
conclusion reached En reference te the merits eft iis
revision, there can b. ne doubi ai ail about il having
given a great stimulu!, te Bible reatiing, andi so far, tn
Bible study. Over 3oo,,. o copies vert disposeti ef
in Nev York on the firsi day ai issue, anid tht Chicago
"TErnesn tat ttc whole text transmitteti by telegraph
at a cast, Et said, of $raooo, and taci tht completo
Testament, as revised, publîshet iEn ils issue of last
Sabbath-a larger and richer, as velI as a more
wholesomo supply afi niellectuai, andi spiritual food, vo
veuture te say, tta tas ever been servei up In, tht
readers ci the " TEimes" since that somewhat notorlous
sheet came Enta existence.

PRESJYTERY OF HAIILTON.-This Court met on
tbe 17th lest The trials cf Mr. Davidi James vert
teard, and on te i8t te was ordaineti as a mission-
arM En the Presby¶ory ai Barrie. Comnuissioees cf
Prebbyter>' vere appointeti te visit tva of tht con-
gregatices, in vhich the contributions te scbsemes cf
the Churcit tat net been duly attendedti 1. Mlr. A.
Cbapmani vas appoin-.ed Commissioner insteati of
Mi. Charltori, M. P., vise had dechinet ta accept the
Cemmissiais

,COKO AND fAGAIINB.
LkISURE I-ouR, StJ.%tAV AT HoME, flOYs OtN

PAPER, GIRSrî' OWN PAI'ER, for May. (Toronto:
XVMi.~',%arwick & So«.I.)-lnteresting and attractive as
usual.

ilTitF C,AtIAN PR.SlYTV.RIAi YF.AR BOO0K
ought ta commenE itsel( taous, for a gond third ofil i s
o.zcupied wit.' a history af thc Presbyterian Alliance
and af the Pl. ladelphia meeting. Another large sec-
tion gives an account of the varinus Presbyterian
churches throughout the world, and in many cases
notes af their litest meetings of Assembly or Synod.
Then modestly bringing up the m~at Es the Canadian
Church, of whase variaus schemes and organizations
a succinct accourut b~ given. Notices ai deccased
ministers, and thers the rail of members, camplete
Mr. Catntronts very useful msufum inos.rtu."-Citîtho-
ti~c Prejbyl,-ran, MlarA, PSSr. MaEled ta any ad-
dress on recelpt of 25 cents.

TuEt HOw t.ETIC QUAItTERLY. American editor,
Rev. J. C. Caldwell, t> 1).; English editor, Rev. jo-
seph q E'celI. (UJew York Anson, D. F. Rndolph
lil Coa) This Quarterly tir surpasses any publiration
of tht sante character hîtherto issued. The April
number opens with a sermon by Dr. lloardman.
Trhen follows a series of discaurses and brief exposi-
tionis cf texts bearing upon the IlChristian Vear,» il
by men ai emînence. Under the head ni Clerical
Symposium we have the Lard's Supper digcussed by
Rev. David Blrown, D.D., ai the Free College, Aber-
deen, and Rev. Dr. Smith, Vicar General of tht Ro-
man Cathalic Church, Edinburgh. The Expository
Section contains contributions fromt such British Di.
vines as Dr. (;leag, Professer Bruce, Dr. Kerr, Dr.
WV. B. l'ape, tic. Taking the"I Quarterly I as a whole,
it cannot fail ta be heipful and refreshing ta students
and tninisters.

LUicr AND AcTs 0F THfE APOSTLES, WiTit NOTES.
Dy Rev. fienry Cowles, D.D. (New Vorir: D. Ap-
pleton & Co.; Toronto. Hart & Rawlimson.>-The
number of cammentaries ý..i the different books of
the New Tcsl:ament, and especia!ly an each of the
Gospels, is large enough ta make up a tolerably re-
spectable~ library, and stili they come. There must
b. a corresponding demand for this class cf litera.
ture, othervise Et is ta b. supposed there would net b.
se much of il, though tu be sure each writer m,%y be
so tharougbly convinced cf the surpassing excellence
ai his own patticular wark as ta fel constrained by
a sense cf duty ta give ilt the venid, profit or ne
profit. Among athers which have rccently appeared
is ibis ai Dr. Cow'es, cf Oberlan, 0. We cannt say
thai there is any great i-nouit of ability displayed ir
the docioes " notes:' vether Ilcritical,"l "lexplana-
tory," os Ilpractical' They are, ho,. ever, written in
a very good spirit, are judiciaus and tevereni in their
tane, and are calculated ta help forward the piaus and
intellig.-nt study af the Word ai God.

DiàRY 0F A MINISTER'S WtFE. Part Il. (New
*Iork:.1. K. Funk & Co.)-Canadian mînisters and
tt-ir wives have il sometimes bard enough in aUt
cinscience, but we --arcely think tbat any cf tbemt
cculd sucli a tale unfold as Mlrr. Hardscrabble dots
in ibis veritable daily chrenicle cf hcer experiences as
a preacher's helpmtet. Meeting lufe is flot much
known amang Prcsbytertans, and Mus. Hardscrabble's
sketches will, we <car, net make it any mare attractive
than il bas been tbougbt te be, tbaugh possibly a
go< ditai mare amusirug. Thase who have a right te
know protest that tbis Il> iary " is in ne dere ta bc
taken as a caricutute, but ibat, .)n thc- cantrary, it is a
very <air likeness of %Lbat in certain cases takes place
in actuat lite. if se, vo are sorry ai once for the
mnisteratid the ministes wife, as well as fora god
niany ai iheir Church membet- an~d neighbours, both
Iay and clen' I -. The wbele is ansusing enough, but,
affter ail, we i,. ould hope, rather highly coloured. If
net, we can scarcely wonder that infidels and scoffers
sheuld lie rallier plentiful in such lecalities as those
in which Mm. Hardst.-abble's lot was cast.

ANiIAL LIFF. By Proiessor Semper. MUSCLES
A.\D NiRvKS By PrefessorRosenîhal (New York:
D. Appleton & Co.; Toronto. Hart & Rawlin sons.)-
These amt tva of the !ast issued polutises of thte inter-
national scientific stries whlch the Appletans have
been publisiting for samne tinte past, and wil.1 b. <oand
bath întereting and instructives thaugit perhaps ra-
th« toco plustiiuUy upplied wlîb scIitific vards and

phrases to suit the tastes cf that much catered for in-
dividual-" the general reader.0 In the faormer volume
it Is shewn by a great vaieîcy cf interesting particu-
lars <bat animal lufe is greatly -Tccîed by its sur-
rotindirîgs, both animate anti inans.n.îe, and titat the
modifications tbus causeti bath in outward appearance
and internai structure are as marvellous as cars wel!
bie imagined. Praiessor Semper may perbaps think
that the idea ai a supreme intelligent first causc in
nature is in the highest degree absurti, tbough ho
dots flot say se. If sucb b. bis opinion, thetfacts ho
idduces wili, wo think, lead the most ai his readers ta
a ver-y différent conclusion. In the latter volume
there is given a cannecteti account af the -« General
Physiology ai 'Muscles andi Nerves," andi this, ilic
claimcd, Es the first attempt of the klnd ever madie.
WVhether or net such is thit fact vo cannol say, b-t a
large amount ai curieus information and cqually curE-
aus speculation wil', b. found En titis handy and net ait
ail expansive prcràuction.

IBLE DIC-IIONARV. Editedby Phllip ScbaffD.D.,
LL 1). (Philadelphia . Sunday Scbool Union ; To-
reto; Upper Canada Tract Society.>-This Es a
convenient andi rrha~ble Bible dictianary, wbich fully
rmilices tlîat whicli in the preface As satd ta b. Ets
aîrn, viz.; " te b. a useful companien in the study of
the Scriptures, by furrvsbîng in canvenient alphabeti-
cal ortier, and in pepular foacî, the condensed resulis
of the mnast recenti nvestigations in Biblical litera-
ture, history, biography, geograpby, topography, and
arch;eology.» Everyîhing in Et Es gond of Is kinti.
The full.paged caloured maps are by blessrs. W.
& A. K. Johnston-:lebraled all civet thre vend foi
the beauty and accuracy of their vorkmanship. The
autline anti ather uncoloureti maps are, in their way,
equally accurate, and will b. founti exceedingly use-
fui, white the illustrations are net, as Es tea, alita te
casv, merci rougit faiicy pictures, as tasteless as they
are Enaccurate, but are taken tram phetographs or ac-
tuai sketches, and will bo found exceeitigly teilpiol to
a correct and lile-like idea et the varieus things and
places described imn the texi. Tht vhole viiib. feund
exceedingly cenvenient bath for teacters and sit-
dents in Sabbath achools and Bible classas, as vêlE as
for those who in titeir pri-ate sludy ai the Word cf
God cîften feel their need of informatEon, En a reliable
and compact faim, on the v2rious points of whirch sucb
a volume as ihis professes te treat. Those who, En
their Bible studies, make honsesi and persevering use
ai titis hantiy little book wîll sean b. astonisbed at the
amnount cf pleasure and profit îhey derive (rom the
extrcise. Wc hope it may receive, as Et actually de-
serves, an extensive sale and much prayerful study.

PRESIIYTERY OF PETERnoRo'-This Presbytery
met at Bowmanville,an the 4ti st. There vertriEnt
ministers and five elders present. Mr. Beattie, of
Blaltimore, reporteti that hiehad dcclared the pulpit of
the congregation of Cobouîrg vacant as ordereti by
Presbytery. The moderators ai tht sessions ait
Cobourg and Garden lli vert authorlatd te boid
meetings for moderatien, when tte people shaUl
request them, ta do se. Mr. Foîheringhaxn vas
granted leaveofa absence front bis cengregatien lor
six montits. The sympathy ai tht Presbytery was
îeudered te him in the painful circumstances which
rentier bis absence nccessary. A minute airent the
feelings ef tht Presbytery towards Mr. Balientine vt.
adopteti. A sirnular minute vas adopted in refereuce
ta Mr. White, laie cf Warsaw and Dummner. Tht
Presbytery authorized tht Home MEis!inn Committet
te endeavour te obtain anotbx inissienar; for Cardiff.
Delegates vert appeintd ta visit supplenienteti
congregations and mission stations prior ta the next
meeting af Presbytery in accordane:e wit1n tht;
laws cf tht Assembly. Mr. McFarlane vas
appointeti ta visit Minden and Haliburton ; M.
Camneron, Garden Hill anîd Knoxville; Mr. R. J.
Ileattie, Iiobcaygeon and Dunsiord ; Mr. Sutterland,
Warsav and Dummer ; M1lr. Clark, Chandos, Burleig>
andi Cardiff; and Mr. Ross, Harvey. It is txpected
that the ministers appeinteti te visit mission fields
En whicb there iti net au ordaisseti missionary wll
arrange ta dispense sessling ardinances En connectiost
witîhiuvisits. Mlr.flreportediregarding ce.mes
pondence belti vitit parties at Apsley, in rcferonce ta
thetierms on viticit help to, remove thse debi an the
Temperance Hall nuight possibly bo obtaiste&i Tht
commitîce vas re-appoiued wilhinstructiins to, con-
tinue <Af necessary)pecorrspondeace-Wt. Brm-
qz-rr,,Pre. CZrk.
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I+HO1611 ITRATURE.

A DA Y' 0P FA TE.
DY asV. a. r. soLt

CIlAi'TEiIXI-i''.i OiiiE'WTR

Aller dinîter %vas aver, reul>cia crird, .. Coluîc, Zillh, I'ii
Coing out %% ib lPaplule, and l'il give ilhee a ride iiiat'll scile
tlîy dinner. Einily, tite basal t iselteti Dapjîle tu.day.
Ttiee's vtiy torgetifuti a ot fthy lies' fîseuts.'

IlDu you lanow," sait] Mliss Warren lu aile as ie tuliasietl
tht boy, "lRIeuben sent Da1îple's lave te aie every timîe
hie wrate?",

Il It'$ jusl wlîat i)aîple seault have dent lîimself if hie
couila. Did yu îefu>c ta)i rceive il ?

-"No inîlet. W'ly sbtlulti i ?"'
" Oh, lin isot jealuîi.; ',any 1 can'î belli thinkîing that tht

hort iait giecrter psîivilrges thaIn V."
She bit ber 1h1>, anti lier colour d"epencd, but insteaci of

answering site tiihîîîed tway fluai site iow.ard tist bain
Daîîple canic- praucing out, and ulbinraiet as suon as hie saw
bier.

IlOit lie knnws ditee as ireil as 1 do," said Reubenl.
"Ilie î'lîiaks thiee's a juily Coud girl. Tîeskîdc u i
eut - but I owe te o grutige. Stec hum; bc'li conte ta itet
n0w, " and suire cneugh. the boise camne and put bis ose in
bier bandi, sherc hc fnunti a tuanti af sugar.

*1I wan't give yau fine m arts uni>', I)apl)le," site sait].
and the beautiful aiinials spiritesi cyts grew nîild anti
gentie as ifl he undeistouti ber perfrch>-.

llIerven grant that sIbe gives me more titan words V" 1
mutiered*

White Reuben was liaoessing Dappie, Miss Warren eni-
tretire barn, saying.

I 1 cel a fintir remaeeui <iver îny îrcatrncnt of Olti Pluti,
andti îink 1 s. iii go anti speak ta bim."

.,& I lie prtient at tht interview ?"
Cettainliy."

Eiliex the aid horst hall grown duliex andi haaier than
ever, or tise seas offended hy lier long neglect, for lie paiti
bier hut fintie attentiorn. andi kept lais bati dusen in lii
manger.
al.Dapple woald nul trcat you like that, evcn if yuu lîadn't
amnp of çugar ini yauu banal."

Dapple is 1>eculiar," ahe îem2rked.
"Do you antan a fitale ilt.batnced ? lie wua cttaiay

very precipitate an ont occaion."
IVes, but lac liat tht grace te stop befere hie did any

hotus."
"IlBut supput;e bie coultin't stop ? Diti Olti lloJ give yteu

any mnoleadrîce ?"
"Ma. Motion, yau mast curb yuur edulcîbal habit cf in-

quirinc inta everytbing Amn I a dragon?"I
"1 fétaryou more thzn oUl the dragns put togetlier."
"Tiin yoa are a brave man le sta>."
«Nos ai ail. Tu tan away seoulti bc worse than deai b."
IlWtiat an am faI dilcmnna yr-u arc in! Il items tu me,

lansever. the coolcst veter2n in tire landi could flat ha've madie
al licter (linner white in sacb petrt."

Il1 hall smcei> colen anyth!ng sioce ycsterday merning.
!otovcr. I sias ln>aily boutad ta complimtnt Mî..

Voeumlis efforts in tbc anly sea> thira would have satisfied
ber."

"*That rcmintis me abat 1 nuplhî tn go andi help "tri.
Vocnmbclear away'ht vaitdebs cf sucb a dînner."

"M.%iss Warren. 1 have ranli>Ibis afterison anti evcniig-"
"Tru>' M.r %lotion, the, pathos in year bornes %vouait

=cove a Mat"
" fut wili il annyt you? Tha:'u the question ahat con.

etene n. Wihl you taLca Wall. vitla me?*'
"Indeeti, I think I niast go notai if 1 mtoulai not bc

thouglat more insensible titan a post. Wait till 1 put <an
more wraps, and de, yen gel Vonr evercoal, sir, or yoa sull
taire eld."

*'Vts," l'an awfulily af:aid I $bill be chilieti, anti tht
avercoa' woauitit heip me Ntvcthblmsr, l'il do vout
biddinr, in tbis, as in ail respects."

"1What a lamb-iikr framre of mind !" she cricd. but ber
strp up the piaza seas light znd quiclc.

-She coulai nai se pliay weibh me if iie niant Io bc crae],
fcx she bas niel a ficlint trait," 1 murin..îed, as 1 pul)rd on
=y7 ulter *'This Criniasila lay hien t, y aliy and sht bas
not tht hearl ta embitter it. SÏa ft tram finding 'other
intertsts.' &sie must have serra that lime bas iniensificti the
ont chief mIteres: af an>' lite. Oh, il woultib illke tieaîh te

bce sent asea> again. has for:rait?îfîal sire bas liecorne in ber
renewed taealth i lier reat slistîtual cyez mote mei more
conscicaus of the w. ornsanangel stîthin ber thoan af a flesh-
arsd.btod mnatden. 11iaman site as indecti, but ocrer et the
eatît, tarit>'. E. .-. shen 1 taire lier handi, nose acain su
piump anti pict' i tel tht exquisite thraîl af bier luei wiîhia.
It's litre tocacinr a spirit. teie such a string possible. 1
crutheti her tond this moroîng. brute abat 1 seas 1 It's

bcn ted ail day. Wcli lita-en spxetmenfoU!"
"*Wbat ttaiking toyauxselfacairi . Mto? zc

Mliss Warren. ssidîenlyappearing, and lookiniz anythinZ but
spirit lit C. %tll ber ticb caot andi submantial sezapa.

1It's a habit cf lonely peuple.- 1 saiti.
**The aicea ofta mon beiatg lonc> among suca crowets as

yon mui mecit!"'
*1 have yct tn Itar tiat a troweil maires u.smpany."
'SVcuîdn't you litre e ask Mr. Vocamb la go wiîh us?"

Ne"I replîtti, ver>' brustitcly.
I frar vour lambilIe molli is lasing away."

"SNot atail. Mioreo-er,1m a vicli-n of rmorst-I hurt
your hand liais morming."

"Ves, yan dit>."
"l'vc ]aort )-ou a greal man' times.-
"'n adive. thane ynu, an.d have had a gooud dinner."

"Ves, yen arc very tnunJ alive. Art you very amiable
alter durmû"

"Na; tiaat'a a trait belon<ing ta mes: adocie. 1 now
vndcrsîanti your Iamb.Ike mooud. Blut whcr arc yen &m.

iîag. Nit Ma-itunt ? Voti 3re ausii atandemn, and uhave
bruagit tau aginsi ture baarn.''

"ou Ol sec. WVouldîa't you flle ta visit Olt ieId
again?" '

"No, I îuiatk ycu ; hie lias turgoatten me."
4. ly tlle way, sic aie fritouts, ait WeC alot, and canb lie r>

ct»sfidentlal ?"
"aIf yeu h.ave any doubi, yoa lis< brisîer lie parudent andi

I 1 iuh I cuai final scante sweetbtiar; I,'dl give yeu tut
sibtle buss.''

D)O yau tlîink 1 tdeserve a Ilium>' exp)erience?"
Vota kow whit 1 thttok. t'.hen ias tisent att bsour

bîen yua sit I liaitk tliruuglî nie as if 1 si-ta: glas, lBut
sint ae c',nfiîlcntial tniends. areu se nlot ?

Il %eli, for lthe suite et argunment sic ma>' Imagine ot.
selve% such."

-lu l'c logîcal, ilien, 1 îaîast tell ycu sonieiîing ai svhicli
I liait nul yeî sutakli ta any oiie. 1 catirai on Adati tue
evenilîg 1I larneti site %vas in iown, anti 1 sase lier enter
an ciepant coupe driven l'y a coachnai n siulaning liveîy.
A insilhioiiaie oi >'cur acquaiitaaice accomnîîiil lier."

*1'iiaî 1 l st exclaimcd, lacr face becoming fairi>'
radiant.

Inoadt ver> sigoificant>'.
'i'ur siiamc, ir. %lorion ! Wliat a eta you are l'"

but lier laugi rang out like a chante ut silver bcis.
At lîsat issosasnt si r. Vacunilu aisuiei on tllt plaira.

andtic au pplaudei liuîidly, -Go or tiret, Eniily," lie
cîitid -tabat sunds likic tali limes."

"*ttine ais-a>', quîck," 1 said. anti I strode rajaidly
arauntl tue baain.

Il .M yoi exlit îne Ia keep uji with yoa? " site askrdt,
stflll;ing sitort atdtiluoking sa paiquant andi tenapting atJa 1
tcjuinctiliuer 8instaît>.
"Ill'I go as sl,îas )ou pltasc. l'Il du araytbitig uotiex

bravera )uu ill nie."
'- u lr<al Mrl Yncuib ver>' ssaabuil'"

Il Nou w.oîa't moLe aile go atter faum, w-iuî yau?"
'a Why, Mni. Mortun 1 Whaî basec ingratitude, anti atter

such a ulîntier toc."
"Voa now- Itoi ill.iîiasened I am."

1~ icar you are gtowing wrn and seorse."
"1 oa iîidecd. Left tu myseif, 1 shouiti bc tht mast un-

bainceti lisit in tue seoilti."
-ME. Motion, your cuid is c1earl>' ursettîcti. 1 detecteti

tire tralli tht lirai day I saw o.
INi', my) caitli. atch as il is, is matie aja ircsu..l ti

turevct. I mtia' tell you that 1 c=at affuid te keep a
coupe."

'Tlie is a beoutititi scqaenee in yotar remarIas. Then
yoetîglt nut tou fiela ont. But wlay complaira? Thcre
aie aisays niaiusc%%%iitn caIl"

:1Aie yuu tond ot ridisig in ait onanilaus?"
.W~hat an irreles ont question! Suppose 1 ,Ii youu

exaipleandi a91 svha you think. of the Culjetoican
syssens?"

Il'l'ou can't bc il-holaned if >.uu tîy, andi yc.ar queston
i. nul in tht leasti .rclcvant. Tl'ie CoeriLn >5cm is
truc. ani illustrars my position 1xa.l. 'icre as a
licavcnly ladly, radiant îîîîh ligbî andi leauîy. ihat atiracîs
me irmesistbhîiy. Tuhe moment 1 came seithin ber influence
ni>us îlat msia tutti."

*Isn't y.iut ,,:btt a taitle mcen;rîî..?" shc ar4.etl, ma
aitniedf ace.t -li>cu iuem> i taî. Antiier
bodly o! greoter attraction stoalt carry yoa ofi iai space."

Tacr- is rae sudsa body in existence."
Mr '.%otton, ire werc balking about oruniusc.%."

"Ant icî have flou anssita-at my question. "
"'înec- sic are surlb ccnfidential firn-ai, 1 m il tll yaia a

protounti s'-crc'. 1 lamifer street cous te onahais. andi
wai"ald mach rathier ride in one than ie a, c.aiagc tat 1
cuat c ay foi *

WVell, noiv, 'tat's sensibale."
"Ve. qileniaterof-fart. Whert are you Coing, Mr.

iorun? '
"Wlerever you wsbis-even ta Columnlut,"

1 haî un away froom your wiurk andt duty? \icit is
yaur conscience?"

"Wbext my becart is."
"Ol. boUsh ait in Columbu-. I shaulti tiaint il icar-

venin- ot tehave lisent at oai>'"
1 lumr-l anti tlai te ln k is heT cyc', but ahe isaratet

Iheitr away
- a piv isait my cvanscien-e iras in CA.1lanlus;

cosu-e yu n vey ucbti.»n 1 ti..u.ca an the ihia
"No.isense! ynu neyer srir me a îlot"*
"J was eusjtincal -ol ta in a way 'hat madie an, I'lsd run

cela., Bl î ieurbî ZuIrs. Vining's opinions migbt tue in-
fluerceti ta> a ilcmbex cf lier ftaity, accu 1 neser wr arc a
line aualiot!ui 0f abat influence."'

ACain ber laugba rang nul. "I 1 bouii rail tht place
wheie you wroraIthe Circumiocution Office. Weil, tu keep
up your way ut duinr things, abat anemblir of tht farnîl>
rent mai cratically ail you %acote."

"lai cota yuu tell my sea. truî, tiat atetlbexs?
"Oh, 1 cota tell erey firne tramn -aur handi as il spoirto

ta me."
- WUVl, tait enii?"

' SZet camîaiiroet a casti.. 1ý malles ltau mole
SeVere."

"I coulai do so inach hettex if1>-ou stexe in Newe Yod-."
"What ! DO yoa capet mie ta go toto tise newspapr

busincss?"
11Vou art in it naw-you art guitiing me. Vou arc the

inspiration et my laest work, andt yen kos il."
Vis iait nase teaciset a ;saint weicue thetlarte seotnti

tbrough à lheiaoci gravi. My .0p seat glati asud sarun,
faut i icialvet> tn ni onc remove ail shodose qf (car. an,! 1
sbraisk item Isitiber probation. Therefaxe 1 stoppeti dcci-
sivel>', andi saiti in a volte tha t ale niat a littie,

*Emal>, our liglat wards arc bal rip ples tbis cavur
depti& whitls inomy case resais down îhrugF. littasd laconti
it. Visa arc my> fate. 1 knew il the day 1 fis me yen. 1
know it flow with atasolute toasuiction."

bise totueti a Itille away liosa me andi trembled. *'Do

~orentember its ?" 1 aked, and I took frommty pucket.
roktewithered V'oik and Lancaster ro-,c.bud.

Site Cave (a a dnrk glatîce, and lier crlimson face grew pale.
'ioo weUl," site relîlli, la a lux, tofle.

i lîrcw it down and gtouod it under îuy lied ; tlsen re.
moving tuy bat. 1 said,

la in ai your imercy. V'uu aie site allongera taud your
fttuai ja n iii> nieck.''

She suîrsied on nie lnstantly. and lier fare %vas afiame with
bier cagter, înapersous deiand tu know the îtithl. Taking
butta iîy battais in a tense, strung grasip, site looked inoa niy
cyes as i( site wouid tend my very seul. Il Iichard," die
said, In a vuicF ' It Nwas hialt cntteaty, hal( comaa'a tt
Gud's statne, tell me tht truîiî-the wile trotta. Do yau

respect me aitatearsi? Do yau trust me ? Cao yen trust nie
a., 2lIr. Y'ocoinb trusts bi% wife ? "il

Il wili niake no cuniparisons," 1 replied gentiy. '"Like
t'e 'vidow in the lBie. I Cive you ail 1 have."

flet terne grasjî relaxet, hier searching cycs niclled int
love iseif, and I snatched lier to iy fiesat.

do.What wete the millions 1 i est eompared yith tbis
dwer 1" shte murmtared. " 1lcnew it-I've koowa il ail

day, ever since you crushed my haixd. Oht, Richard, yeur
rude tuh hetaied a soir heart.

aErnily," I said, with a iow laugh, Ilthilt jusse day was
th. day ef fate afle- ail."

It Ir as, indeed. 1 wisli 1 could aale you know how
gladly 1 acte»! rmine. Oh, Richard. 1 netrly killed myself
tiyin! flot ta love yetu. It was fait, or somctbiog better."

*"Then suppose sic change tire figure, and say aur match
was mnade in heaven."

1 wvili flot atteoipi ta descrile liant eveanog at the (inn.
flous.-. We irere mnade ta trd lit il iwas out awn dear
borne-a safe, quiet Isaven ever opeto aus when we wished
tn escapýe frant tc tu:mo*il of tht worid. 1 thank Croit fur
out firienis. there, anal thear unchaogang trusta.

I accompanicid Emily ta Columbus, but 1 weat aller hier
again ini tht sprsng, anid for a lime ahe made thse aid fim-
huamt ber home.

Allah was married at Mrs. Winfield s large city tnanisioo
for Nir. licarn had a hast af relatives and friends vi'cm hie
wished tl estnt. The f arm.-heuue woutd nlos; hi-e blid a
taile ot atena and the banket was sa proud cf bis fait
coantry flower that be sened ta want tht whole world ta
sec her.

We were marricid on the anniversary of tht day at our
te.c and ini tue ahi gaiden, irbere I fatal saw my Eve, my
truds. bihe lias iievez tempteti mie ta aught save gaad
deeds tuad brave work.

Tilt ENV.

BEER-DR,'NKING IN EIVGLAiND.

The Englishman, and part îcularly the Eniglishman ai the
1buuring classa as iieddcd ta, bis lacer. lie feels that i is

the Cirai comtart and ant otîlie very few enjoyanents af 1. s
flte. Andi naut uniy is the chuolate taons or any ather like
cuftr:%atce Il slow. " but tdicte as about îî an implication
that hie as lta ira banui and managed by has betters, faite a
th-id, sihicli hc fit arinatarally tescnts. Rightly or

wzuzligly. lie fcels int asliamed of bang treateti in ibis way
thana lac utus at bcing drunk once a m. =Lk-once, lioaw.er,
lattait bexe a word of seide signification. For in thlese cases
"the saine drunk' alitai esterds frrat Saturitay taigbt ta
Monda>., and flot antrcqaently inita Tuesday. The sesuls of
this habit, svbîch may aimost bc calleti a customn, is deplor.
*alci and sucially injurieoas te a drgret cf which vt in
Anacrica have a very impertcct idea. The lacer cf Englanti

is nul likc the light Germas lit which bas 4aane Sa mach
inoL vtvitae brie ut lait )ecars under tht natae of" 1ager."

andi of whlich a man of ahsy stabslîty cf brain andi knemirht
drink enough te swim in withbout feeling- any nther cifect
than tuait of unplcasant distention; il is beady strongly
narcutir, and apparentiy flot esliilarating. -but depressing.
Datant, in large quantitics. afler a short period of excateanenî
il dulîs tht baina andi fils aise draoker'swshole bilk with liquid
stupcfcicsun. lit becomts aie% inioaicattd, buit besoittai.
Net oniy labouring mens and mens who ought ta labour,
lîtt do not, give theinselves up ta this debas:ng habit of
beer.diunt-enncss througb two or thxee da)% af tht week,
but skiled artisaa. mnen whose work as of a kindiand ai an
excellence w.bîLh a% wucri.,> of respect a admiration. I
iras mort than once tald in regard tuan artisan ofiIbis clasa,
a man silàuse wutl. %%as a.w.%ays sin dcmarnd at tise- higlieui
lprice, and wha coaldth î case have kepl himitîf andi bis
tamaly in perféc' camfott anad have lard up mcncy, tlsat bce
srauld n-31 wsk for any mari or at any price mare tirais four
days in tht weelc. Bliiu Mamsay as a rcoS.-:zd Il Institu-
tion"I in L.iglanti; and as 1 have intimatted, tht balneness
0lcx t ends nul untrequently inta Tucsday, andi Ibis ameaag
the vcry lpea of tht skilied aailsan;, Ont bookliat t old
me tiat bis two besi men. *'*finishas" Io wham htgcave bis
lincst work in perferct confidence tian t ilwould bc danc un-
excellaienably, bOth in wurkmaanshîp andi in style, neçr

mfade an y tine, Ilhaat as, neyer g o: rcally at work betre
I'.dnesdy. Lie aties seCte toal me nof casher eqeaily

accaniphshed worhnsen. This is net oniy rnonis ta il-
meto andi ta their famieis, but the aggregate industula lr'-
ta Lniglani toust bc vey grtat. And this stcady, besotied
drunkncss sera te li: at tht bottaom amost cf tht dis.
ttc»s and st of tht crime of England. A cL-rgyala
srbose wark iay much among the laboasing classes,
telti me tisat hc telt utterly powerltsz belote tibis vice,
whxhl w»s a constanit qzlastity in tht probean thal hc
was calleti tapon ta salve. 1 kncw a lady wlao seas a district
vaiîor in a subutb et Laondon, anc cf thoe= uinbatering
anrels who in Englant, ancre, il scctans »'a mie, titan in arîy
atheî country in tht woald, rive thenss.«= up to the wrail
of btining a betteming: tht most wrctclsed at &grdcd oif

theirt kinti, and inb carry Christian love and pusnty andi
race ino tiens cf lth anti ain anti ssaffézng, whieh. if thcy
diti n0t sec that. wa lit be beyaSd bLair chaute imagina-
tions ; andi 1 a*ktd lier ane day il the =s 'with any en.
C01raremrent, and if abisetoighsthaie Lad bots "li ta do
rnuch real goot. 'With a ad, sweet smble thse aaswcud :
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IlVery litt1e. The condit ion of these people seems hope.
leu and i ty arc hop"ies3. Ail that we can (Io la to tiil
thena frota time ta flanc ana wc fiant Ilthe always where wc
left them, et If possible, yet lower, more degradeti. morevretchett. Andi at the battata of it &Il ia drunkennesa.
The menu are always more or less tirtnli, andi the wome.t
are aimait as bati. They tain a littie manney, and they get
dansai. Ilusband andi wifo Cet drunir together; they

q wLtrel; thcy fight - andi the childtren grow nip with this lie.
aort them. Thcl aie neyer really quite sober unless they

are starvinbg or ail. What can be donc for such pieople?
ow ea they or their condition be made better ? 'lihe

teara giubed from lier eyca a shte spoke. 1 knew that it
wu. su. lily own observation, ver>, smmi andi of laie
warth as compared with hers, liat ycî shewn me t hi,. Andi
1 vau strucir with boiroit ait the besatte<i condition ai sa
man>, of the women-women who wcre bcating chilticen
every year, andi suckling thcm, andi wiîo secisiet li e little
belter tihan touI humait stills, thtuuga which the accutseti
IJquot vlth which they were soaked. filtereti drop by dlrop
latai the little drunkards ait their brtessats. To thesc chiltiren
druakcnnesa cornes unconictously, like aitear mother
longue. They cannot temember a lime when it vras ncw

tute.Te> come out of the cloud-land af iniancy %-ith
the impression that drunkenness as anc of the norrai cou.
dilios of mun, like hunger or iikc sleep. Funishnient fur
mere drunkenucis, unacconipanied b>, violence, inust scem
strange tu them, anc of the cxactmcents which scparatc atherri
framt thc superiar classes. iwum viiom corne tu them, as from
a mort of Providence, both goand anti cvil.-Riehard Grant

fflIte.______ __

FIX.E CENTS.

"Wcl rny boy," saiti John's employer, holding out hîu
bandi foc thc change." titi youi &el wl-at I sent you for?"

41Yes air," saud John ; "land i ere is the change, but 1
dan't unticistanti fi. The lemons cost twenty.eighl cents,
andi there atight ta bc lventy.:wo cents change. and there
are only seventeen."

IlPerhaps I made a mistake in giving you tie mone7?"
4No, sir; 1 counteti il over in the hall to be sure il vas

ail ight.1"
IlThen pechapi the dieik made s otistake in giving you

the changle ?"I
But John shooc tais hati. Il";a, sir, 1 countiedthiat toa.

Father said! vie must always courat out change belote wc
Icave a store."

IlThen hoy ini the vaîlti do yau accotant foc the missing
five cents? How do you expect me ta believe such a quer
îlor, as that?Il

John's cheeks vere reti, but bis s'aiee vas tita 1I
doc'î accounat fornt sit; 1Ican't. . AUl tbat I know is that i
la 50."

41Weil, il is vacth a gond ticai in this warîti ta bc sure of
lit. lHo'q do you accourat for luti flve.ceut piece thai la
hidihnsi& u y aur coat sleeve ?

Joh loaketi town quick>,, sud caughl the glcaming bit
vith s Mtile cry of picasure. Il 1Icre you arc 1. he sat.
IlNov itlai ail right. 1 caulai nol imagine what liadt bc-
cameof that flve.cetpicce. I knewlIhatiit vben Isiarle
front the store."

"Thlere are twa ar thcte litîle things that t know nov,"
bit. Brao ssad, with a satifieti air. 44 1 nown yuu have
been tsnglât tu courat )*aur moncy in contint; anti Coing. andi
la tell thc exact trotha, vhelhcr il scands welI or not-hîrce
important thingi in an errand boy. 1 think lUi Ir>, yeu.
yaung man, vathout Iolcing faciher."

At tbis John's cbeek vav rdete Iban eme. lit loolcet
dovnsand up, and fne y adia low vaice: "Ithink I

oh*ta tell ySo that 1 vsn:ed the place sol badly I aimait
maeup my> mitat a natbing about the change if you

"lEtcII sait Mr. Brovn; 'landti f yot: hati donc it,
jan wouldLirelaoit the situation ; îhats aIl. 1 neeti a boy
about me vha can be houtait over fiwe cents, vhetber he lis
asked questions or not."

WEALTHI 0F OLD ROMANS.

Acording ta Cicero 1he debts of A. . ao. amounte tn
aav tventy-eight million dollars; julius C-.vsar. when sait-
ln out for Spain, as repotted ta have sadt himsel!. abat hc

W..s ten million dallars vorse than nothang. Whcn he tirst
vent Ia Rame, alter craassng the Rubicon, hc tout, finim the

guiblic treuscry tive million five hundrcd thousanti dollars,
uta h ra o the civil var p ut z.,oaa.ooa dollars iri il.

He pîucbsed the fricndship ai Cucao vrai s abribe of avec
tva million live husîdredti housand, andi af the Consul L.
Pauluns, viîh bal! thait sains.

Citus iaswot in rai estate oiver tigt million dollars%
andtiabout as much in inane>, forniture andi slaves. Seneza
vus worth aver twent>, million. Lentulus, thte augur. avec
sixîcen million. Augustes tealiret by the testament o! bis
frients aver ac hundred anti sîxty-onie million. Tibenus
leit ai his death ncatly anc bundredt rnilln, winch Cali-
guls "ist in leus ihan ane year. anti Vespastan ait fais
successions nid lthaI le requireti for the support af the Staie
ovtr$z,64.ooa.Oa. Neverthcless, hough gtly anrihed

b cromquns, imiperis Rome never came ithe fuil iii-
btýtaSoftb lht vealt of the Fais, and the larger

uantiîyol the lraias me" us t have remaîneti exclud

th sîlclatins cf ancient hisîarian.-dsa'n.

27RLITERAR Y KITCIIEÀN.

There is a lady living in a little fontî.c'omed cottage in
hie euaviras of Boston, whosae uaine us welI knowc lu the
lit"raspeople. She dependi wbolly %sport bier owu exer-
tins sor the support ai hersel! andi chiltiren. and does ail
bur avi hocaeonlc, yet ber cottage is the focs of the best
socie>, of the localit. A gentleman cslling ticte recenU>
wus recetret at the door by a daugitter of the lady,, who taId
hi, lm ue vas sou bus> , obe calleti, bet that lie coulai
au b i he kitdaei f e plem ai;a le falloveti bur.

ti.s roo. TkladygréeiMM Ont the astI

embarr.'ssmenl, thaugh sa iat on a big apron anti her
sîceves wtre pinned bacir ta hier shouitiers. She vras cuit-
îing a Imumki tb stri1 îs for pies ;ant ite sait a venerabie
gentleman, gravcly pating lte 'itrips lu thet accomiptnimient
ai brilliant converstion. 1 u'és asketi to guess wiîo Ibis
gentlemajn wus, andi aiter several iruititssattemnîîs. was talti
ltat it was the poet Longfellow. NNhiie lthe puni plin.par.
ing vras in pîromis anotiîerclistinguishiet uinet calîcti, and lie
also tnsisteti uuion beng tnhuiresseti itt the service. It
was a dreary day outide, anti no ane caredt l cave the

picast cottage, sci thcy ail sîaycd tu lunch, unc ai the pics
iuinting the pece de ri.'tuaà ai the occasion. Spealcing ai
Ibis incident afterward the lady saiti:

t 'by frientis are kanti enough lu conme tuae me, thouçh
bhey know 1 cannat leave nîy wark toientertain them. Vis-

iting andi work trnst proceed togetiier ; anti when 1 set îny
cailers ai work witiî tue, ttc arc sure tu have an agrecable
lime."

RES7ýFULN. IlS.

Long lime ml -ettlers wishes fought anti atrove,
Long lime I bient me ta the icavy task

0f winningp sucb fuil rcampense oi love
As tireamn c.'ulti paint, iniportuciate fancy ask.

Mlorn:ng snud right a hunger filled my saut;
Ever my cager bands wenl out ta sue:

Anti stili 1 speti toward a shilling goal.
Anti still the hiorizon witieneti as 1 flew.

Tiierc %%as nu ju>, an lt,, tut jralous wiath;
I wai.et atîtitât ail day. anti did i ot lîceti

The waysitie brocks wi.ich fellowed b>, >, path
Andi elId thicîr cuultng threadiets tu w>, nectl.

But nuw. hecse warring tancnes leit behînti,
1 sit ai. clear air wt4h the sun o'erbead

Ansakt ye nihare. iepaning ntl, andl fint
Ilerpelual [eaut in just such daily bimait :

Aslcing na more than what unasked is sent;
Frecdom is tearer stiîl than love may bc;

Anti 1, mny dearesl, am atI kit content:.
Content ta love thec anti ta leave alhte frce.

Lave me then ual. for pity nor for prayer.
But as the sunishine ioveth anti thetrain,

Which spced them gladiy thcough the upper air
Because the gracious pathway is matie plain.

Anti as we watch the slant lines, golti anti don,
Bridge ihcavcn's distance, ail intent tu Mless,

Anti cavi cet if we or nther anc
bhah bhave thc larger portion or the ILeî._

Sa wîth unvexeti cye I mark ant ice
WVluci blesseil anti blessne your sweet days airc spent,

And,. thatagh anoîher vin mrore lave tram thee,
laving my> sharc I amn tbercwi,.i content.

LEA RN A CCUWA C 1',FOR OXE TIHNjG.

Ever>, boy anti girl saultit deteran-ne tn bc accucatît. In
statyang lessons bc sure to gel the exact manring; in taI'.-
ing state the truîh ai the tbîng ; in worl.isig, du cvecy.hing
jus: cight. I have late>, heardl of tva boys who workcd in
the saniestore. Tht>, %%re named John anti James. Their
dunecs were alike, anti the>, veze cequircd to beat the store ait
half.past seven in the niocnîng. John was always therc on the
minute, oc a iew minutes betore the lime; James camre the
marne nuniber ai minutes afler. When John arrangea the
gondsin l the vandows Ibe>, m'erc accurael>, maiket andi
priccà; James fargot ta put the number an. or price.d tiien
incarrect>,.

Th=s are onl>, tva ai the things which maîkedtheUi
distinction belveen thc twa boys. But cvecy day 4nd week
the> grev (ucthec aiatt-jahn daing fais woik accurael>,
antithefroe wcl; James sîigbting aitl he convenientl>, canîti.
Soan John vras pramoled for cacclulness in hastduties James
wias warned to alter hits manner. anti finaU>, disachargeti.
Tht accurate boy grcw tu bea eailthy. self-matie man. Nlen
liketi ta tien] viah faim; Uiy c>, e sure of i'eing trealeti lait>,.
James trieti sevezal postions, but lost tbemn an accounat u!
bats inaccuracy in litale tietails, andti hough he gelis thiough
the worîti scmechow. he bas not tbc hâplîîness anti succeis
wlîich wiîb the saine appartunîties John achieveti.

Thece are man>, things abat tend t aknc a nobkt char-
acter. Lac accuracy bigla in the ls.S ' o n?

Tît, Counry, Pacson" IIives an anecdote of Preident
Lincoln: "lic iras a vise mian. anti somcthzng mare, thal
Amerîcan Pi'esident vho anc imacning saiti ta an evil-fo:-
boding prince, IIMby cule lhraugh lite bas been never la
cross thc Great Bignantti> creee tili 1 came ta it." 1 coulai
quote i*ez> grave varda txpressing exactl>, the sarne senti-
ment, but not heme Anti I cauld. if necet wec, quoîc an
authoit>, several miîh-ans oi timecs mare ventrabît than
grat anti goud Abraham Lincoln. Ail I atid is, tbat tlt ve
Jearn liv lengîheneti edocatit -a ve ail tend Ia cross tht Great
iliganuii cacek suan> tintes belote we came ta il, anail finti il
ini anticipation a great demi bigger anti more matit> thmn
ini fact il proves ta bic. I tcall ver> cleal>, a gond aid
lady of eight =Mr, io a t e: - Do yon knov 1
aîways ast ta aup yei ui b>, l ag aheat, but

nav~~~~~ ~ ~~ Ir ar qCt hapy at Ute o byIdoi: Day
byday, day day.' S1 in tUit nid, I knov.

NoTuitiNaG is necessar>, wbîch àu not etertial, or vhich
docs rial lest ta elerni,.

DON'v ?et us ever *top ont vont la mourn aver tise loir
state of ?.ion, but Cet a tittde nearer tal Uic Grcat lest af
thse Chuchl. Let us la>, hait b> au active Wath on thse pto-
suises; of Goa., and go fara&i

,qRITIBH AND ORRION -'«TEI18.
Tînt Presbyterian Churca o! Australia proposes ta untier-

taire, as soot as piossaile, île entire suppoîrt o! lthe Presby.
tecian mission in tht Ncw liebritics.

TuiR are now in India 644 foreignt îîissionaties, 682
native parcacheis. 6 ,836 native lîtîpers, anti 130,958 coin-
aiunacanîs. Tht rvosa autîiOUs tact is the tapiati giawth
ai the native niinisIcy. h increase jince i85o fias been
/.'urltifodJ white abc number of foîeign missionuiries bas tnt
doaublcd. Tht lut rease o! cainîuunicants lias been seven-
flid.

ST. BRvCEîAî.a Fret Clîurch, Kircsiti>. wlîich bas been
opentil fur publiic woiîsii. as saiti ta bc tht fineiat eccIesa.
a5ticai cahifîce in Fifeshaire. I ba.% been cîccctid nt a cost af
£620000. anti conînîns n memorial window la the laite Rer.
Dr. Caîstairs I)ourias. the Chinesc missionaiy. Two
combats of thet Chuich subsccîbeti 63,0o0 cach towartis ils
cosl, anti chen also Cave liantsonie contributions.

TtEaR? isa picasant staîiy ofta rcbuke once atiministertil
b>, Admirai Farragut in r. niait nital anti ticrous, but ver>,
effective, manner, Iona tobacro smoking bishop. At dinner

ila Farragut. anti aller the aîeai was avec, tiht bisiîop,
about tu select a cîgar, offeredth Ie buncb ta tht saalor.
"I have a cigar admirai ?' " sid lic. "No, bishop." saiti
the admirai. witb a quizzicai glance; I ionît imake-I
awear a uittle, sometimes."

hTur Dean r.f Chiester, spraksng aI a meeting at a
ticacone'.. insitutin rccentiy, saiti : "Tht reviseti trans-
lation of 1 Tiniothy iii. 11, voulti shew tbat in the ancicot
çliurdî tht word 'dcactne3s' diti flot nican mereiy tht vives
af deacons, but a separate arganizalion oi w amen deacons.
iat this passage been su rend beretofoce tht Englîîh people

wouiti cnt have sa long aiiowed abat ancient institution af
the Chuîch ta remain in abe.vance.

Tîtu men af Rars.shire, in Scotianti, ri Uicth sternest
type o! Calvinista now ta bc founti. Ont who wishes; abat
their religion hatil mort "swettness anti light "letfles af
îhem : "Ina no caunt>, in Scoîland is there less iiiegiliracy.
Flagrant crime is aimat unknowri. No househoider neeti
have a locir unon lais door. Public worsbip is weillattendeti.
Faiiialy worship is larCel>, 1îracti>cd. Tht people are
honeit. hard.working, peaiccful; submittinç ait lies ta
great baidshi1 , anti crueit>, with patience; (aithial, vhether
as servants or frienda.".

Taa efforts o! the Getman travcller, Heir Rohlfs, vho
conseoteti not long since ta cepiesecil Egypt ici negottations
fur the establishment oif couiuai relations Itween abat
country, anti Abyssinla an a more frientily basis, have, il
appears. been entirel>, successful. King John bas conf-ifrcd
ulban Ilerr Rohîfs fll powe.s ta conclutie a iscce wita
E.-ypl. anti that gentleman lias arrivet ait Caria en roule la
Berlin ta obtan authocit>, t0 so aI fira tht Germait Em-
peror. anti ta take l'rince lisnuatck's ativice as tri tht basis
af a treal>,. lie reports Abyssinia as successfu' in ils war
viîb tht Gallas, wiir'i Icîritar>, bas betua aunexeti. The
eztablishmcnl a! a fia pence betincen tie twa countiies, it
is hoped. wiii tendi ta tht camplete abolition af the slave
tmde, foc vhieh Abyssinia is at present lit- great tepol anti
outiet.

Tua religions condition of Iîaly as abus describei b>, a
wrîter ia I" Scribner4 Magazine:." "That the lasses ai the
Roman Church have aten serians cati hardi>- bcdasputet.
I3etween the Ilai> Sec andti he govecning clse of lIa>,
the bceach is vide ; the loits a! prestige tha*the Pape bas
auffereti as altogethcr ircpacable. It vas a cuitons coi.
mentary upon the decec of tht Vaticana Courcul pcoclaiming
abc szprernneyoithc Pope lu sec Victor Emmanuel marching
io Raine willhin a îwelvcmonth. anti taking tht sceptre
,-% ai tlit bands ai the supreme poniffE Fev Italians ouI-
side a! the cletical orders Wsiedta applauti when tht l>
Faîher vas Ibas tcspc'ulttiofai is reatin; tar patriolui
lriumphed avec their tievatin t0 tht hetil ai the Church.
The Pape vas thus p ut in a sorry plighat in the cyts a! those
vho stiti vi-heti tu bc gona Catbalacs. bis complaints anti
objurgations mîgbt excite thett Pal>, bat titnt convance
theit juitgment. Anti ihen tue>, fuanti themseîves vîshîng
that Ilis lialîness vouli niake hem tuas aboiî huas imprison-
ment, Uic>, mai have expe.aenced %orne miîngs concerta-
ing bis supremacy anti infaliibilaîy.'

MIE Il Evangelist I ays that the difficaît>, betveen
France anti Tunis brîngs int promrinence the once renovncdl
but nov obscure anti ivnilicant country, ai Hannibal anti
Augstmne. As halte as the tenth century, Tunis. vhîeh is
about as large territorial>, as the Statle ai New Yack, cou-
tains cno less %hans seventen milions of inhaVitants. Even
as laite as the middtle o! the eighteenth century il hat a

population o! tirt millions. But nov ils populatian,
eimatet by somne atIwov millions, anti b>, othen s noa

mare than a million anti a hiait, is coniunally tecressing.
Among ita inisabitanîs. %%ho are chiefi>, Mohamnietans, are
25.000 Roman Caîbolics, anti onu>, about anc hantireti Pro-
testants. Tht carl>, Cbriqtian Chucch containet ont bun-
dccii anti thirty-tvo Episcapai Sem vithîn ils linuits. Since
i bas for certituies bren fretom vhaî Cal. Ingersoll calsa
tht cuise oi Christianit>,. pethaps be eau explain vhy il bas

t adi tua tovu insteati o!enîtring, ai il shanîti have dane
neci:g ta bis principles. upagn a new carter ai prasperily.

Thetraite af Tunis is ineonasitertable. Ini IS78 ther vere
thrc short ralrots ici the country, anti 65o miles ofaitee-
graph lires. If France shahi assert bier contrat over il, as
she bas Ilac -e rr thc ba:ldcring State a! Algeria, shuc sll
ariti sotevrhat to ste extrît, thouigh vtr utle la, the valu;,
af ber colonial posses.i:as in Northezu Africa.

CitAitAcR is a pirifccil educalet yul.
Tua camioft af the Sctiptutes, tht source ai its inspir-

ation ta man in &Rl ages ai hais trou blet pilerma;c, is that
un the iit ai the sysena of things. it reveals an intelligent
vwiii, a living Go&.
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M1IISTBRs AID cRUROIEB*.
Ar the close of the Bible class a weck or two ago

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaliantyne, of Pembroke, received a
very pleasant and most complete surprise. lnstead
af lt.iving as usual at the close, the niembers of the
class resumed their scats, while Miss Blela MotTai
began ta read anr address to Mr. and Mfrs. l3allantyne
expressing ini the kindest and most graceful mariner
the appreciation of the Young people ci the chu rch ai
the kindness towards theni and the intercst shewn in
them durlng the lait five years by tieir nimnister and
bis wife. The mailing of the address concluded with
the presentation of a hall and stair carpet for the
manse, gits simple in themselves, but useful and
valuable bath for their comfart, and stili more for the
friendly andi affectionate spirit which prompteti theni.
Mr. Ballantyne made such a reply as the suddenness
of the surprise aflowed bum to make, assuring the
donors how very much it was Mrs. Balantynies wish
as weli, as bis own that the friendly familiarity ai ail
the Young peaple with them shoulti continue, andi ex-
pressing the hope that in the exercise of il they would
corne andi ste for thereselves how well their gits
looketi when put in their intendedt places, and con-
cludeti with thanking the givers af ihere gifts vMr
heartily for ibis thoughtful and agrceable evidence cf
their kindness.

PRESBYTKERV OF PARIS.-This Presbytery held ius
ordinary quarterly :meeting in Knox Church, Embro,
on Tuesday evening, the 97th inst.,*.the Rer. WV. M.
Martin presiding. Il was, we believe, the first meet-
ing off Presbytery cirer beld in the village, andi as may
be imagined ik exciteti great inîerest andi drew to-
geiher a large congregation. A Presbyterial visitation
off Knoiz Church was helti at thtee p.m. Afier tht
prescribed questions had be put andi anstvered
several niembers cf the Court expressed great pleasure
atb the state cf things elicited by tht visitation. A
committce was app<ointed to prepare a deliverance ta
be read fromr the pulpit on tht following Sabbath, andi
the Rer. Mr. Mc4Mtullen was appointei, ta preach
there and read tht 0resbytery's deliverance. Reir.
Mr. Beattie, of Blenheim, was appointed Moderator
of Old Si. Andrew's, East Oxford, and was empowered
ta proceed with tht election -)f eiders. A large nurn*
ber off minai matters, having bie=n disposeti of tht
Presbytery adjourneti, te hold its nexi meeting in
Lishine Churcb, lagersoil, on the 5th cf july. A
ver, large congregation ass'embled in the evcning at
halffpat seiren e>clock, and addresses were delivereti
on missionar, andi other branches of Church wo:k by
several etinisters.

PnxsBnv-Rra OF GuELPH.-This Presbyter,' met in
the First Prebytenian Church, Guelph, on tht 17th
iw,t, Tht Cierk submitted tht statistical andi finan-
cual reîwrns be bail received front congp!ations andi
mission statisons, sbewing that all hati reporteti with
the exception off ont. Mr. J. Davidson was appointd
a conimissioner te the General Assembly in rooni off
Mr. Duff, andi Mr. John A. Armstrong ln zoomi cf '.%r
?dcCrae. Mr. James Howie, for a number of years
resident ici Guelph as a minister, applied tri be re-
ceireti as a rrinister cf the Presbyterian Church in
Canadi A commiuttee waz appointed ta confer with
bum, and thz-se having rcported theniselves satisticti
with bis vstvrs on doctrine and church govemmnern, .t
was agreeti that application bc made ice the Gcneral
Assesnbly for bis reception, and the Clerk was in-
strucîed to issue the usual notices te Prcsbytesses.
Leave of absence vas granteti ta bir. Torrance, who
put-poses visiîing Britain during the surrmer, and Mr.
J. C. Smith vas appointeti Clerk for the meantinre
Records vere produceti front severa kirk sessions,
andi committecs appointeti te examine, and on the
repoits of these, vtcre ordered te be atteste&i Mr.
McPherson havlng braught before the Presbytcry a
mavement that had originaîtd with the alunixi cf
Knox Ccllege to rasse a satin cf mont,' for the purpose
off incrcasing the Iibrary off ibat institution, il vras
agreet heazly to approve cf tht mnoveruent and to rt
coamed ilto the syznpathy andi liberalit,' off the ment.
bers. A report vas Med front Mr. Hery Knox off
labours la vbich lie had boita engagea ln tht MNuskoka
District, andi petitions frein a large number off persans
who bas! enjoyed the bentfit of bis labours askIng
thai bc mnight be centinueti amng thet. Il ha'rng
been sîattd that funds venul bc availablefrom the
sarre qu _- %r thsat h %d furniàheti theni previously, to

remumerato Mr. Knox for another quarter of a year,
and ho baving expresscd hls wilîlasgress to go, hI vas
resolvet 1 senti humt again te that district. An appli-
cation vas granted, matie b,' St. Andrew's Chut-ch,
Guelph, for Itave to rentw the merigage Of $3,0So
on the manse, or as nîuch thertof as cannai be palid
off, anti ta stil thn cottage anti a portion of tht adjoin-
ing lot.

FROM the report cf the Tamsui Mission Hospital
for r 88e, a copy af which, prinied in Amoy', bas been
kindt,' farnwarded .to us, vie learn iliat 1,346 neiv
patients hati been treatedti iere tiuring the ,'ear.
This shews an increase cirer the erîmber cf new
patients in 1879 of 142, anti of 6o8 over that cf z878.
Tht variety of diseases treaieti vas ver, great, as
eiany as 28o being off the eyt. Tht work off tht
Hospital has from tht firsi been dont gratuitousl,'
b,' Dr. Ringer, and latter!,', on bis removal, by Dr.
Johnson. Tht prejudîces ofthe Chinese, we are glati
to learn, are fast disappearing. Increaseti numbers
are taking ativantage of tht Hospital, anti the suit-
scriptions for ils support by Chinamen are also in-
crtasing, bath in atitount anti number. There vere
in 188e as mac,' as nineteen Chinese subscribers,
ranging (rom $20 ta$2 in their givings. Tht Hospital
began thre work af 188 1 wiih a balance off Si i 6.6o la
its faveur.

PRESB YTERIA N CW(JAVH 0F THE t/NITED
STA TES-M EE TNG 0F TU1E ASSEUBL Y
IN B IFFALO.

OPM2ING PROCEEDINGS.

*liv~aimN

"Figures are dry readiîg," says sorte one. Proba-
bi,' tht,' are to joint kintis off people, but.is thur-e an,'
better wa,' cf convc,'ing a correct idea off what ibis
Chu-ch is in nomzbers than by saying that il consista
Off 38 Synotis, 177 Presbyteries, 5,o44 erinisters, 5,489
churches, anti 578,671 members? Is there any bette-
way off sbeving what it does titan b,' say'ug, that luit
Yeur $429427 went expendeti on Homet Missions,
$420,427 on Foreigni Missions, 5:09.066 on Tirtologi-
cal Education.$6,og8 15of0t- congregational purposes?
-tht entire expenditur-, for ail purposes being ntari,'
nine millions o! dollars. Figures are Coi dry reat-
ing ta a Convener vhen he gels bis balance on tht
righî sitie, nor are tht,' unintcresting to anyone vbo
takes a real ies-est in the vork off bis Chus-ch. Peo-
pIe who put a cent in the ordinar,' collection, anti on
special occasions d=res their contributionavy
dislike to bear about figures.

THfE LTESOF o THIS CHURCH.

The place off meeting is tht Central Presbytes-ian
Cburch, the audience room off viicis is seatet in amn-
phitheatre style, anti irclds probabi,' 1,500. Tht
number off comrnissionprs present is about 6oo, tht
vote on the inatieratorship being 469, but man,' bave
since arriveti. Flor a body, representing 5,0.4 minis-
tes-s t1ese figures ma,' stem small, but the great
prableni wi:h tht Church is boy ta get tht represen-
tation reduced. Tht Entcrtaiimeni Comuîtee, at
ail events, îhiuk the Assembi,' quite large enough.
Tht ratio ait prescrit iS 24 ; thatisj te sa,', a Presby-
ter,' vith 2.t minister sends z miuister ant i relde-,
and an additiona1 minister anti eider for cach s2 oer
24. A Piesbytery with 36 ministers tds -, witb 48
ministens 3. anti so on, adding a cemmissierser for
each rainislers. Wîîh tht ratio cf represtntation
as te Canada tht citrical comrnissionerf in tlhis.-i
sembi,' -soulti number ovr x,2oo, vith an equal nui-s
ber off eiders. Seatet inl the, aisit ln front off the
Moderatcr's chair, vhsre about a score off pressinen
art vorking as on!,' a ?iarkee pcsicil-driver cas vork,
one bas a splendid mvie off tbis eniagnificent body'.
Looking arcunti the question cornes up, Wberc do
îhey ail cernte fromt? Tht cotrect ansves is, Front,

rathIrr arisîcrtic: lookieg c'rmmussioner tram àNcw
York, vho a few heurs ago siffes! the sua breene off
the Atlantir, sits a comrnussioner vlio bas nst anve
(romn the Pacific te represeni tht Presbyte-y off San
Francisco. Near theni is a commissioner (roin Tex.
as, and ffarthtr on one from Dakota. Ever,' part off
the Rcpublic, excepi certain portions off the South, is
representeti; but let no one suppose thai titis Church
is con6.ned tatht Republir- There is acoramissioner
front tht Presbytery off Ningpo, China, asiothe fîron
the Presbyte-y off Sitarghs.i, Chtina, andi a third front

the Presbyte-y off Shantung, China; one front the
the Presbyiory off Allahabati, India; ont fronm the
Prcsbytery of Rio janierg, Bratit ; one (rom the
Presbytery of Corisco, Africa; one (rom the Presby.
tery off Siam

TUIL OPENINO SERMON.

At eleiren a'clock on Thursda,' (orcacon th. retlrlng
Mloderator, Dr. William M. Paxton, D.D., off Newe
York, preached tht opening sermont front Isaiah liii. t
"Awake, awake ; put on thy strength, O ZiunYM In
suitabilit,', strction, litera-y essecution, deivery, and
cirer,' other element that gots; to nmbke a model open-
ing sermon Il vas as neai perfection as any but a is-
ctable carping criîic coultideslre It vas amagaificent
effort, a splendidi sermon-jusi such a sermon as ont
scidam hears and never forges. Hm points worm:

1. The Church of God in ailageshas badiislse
off weakness as well as ils tiares of power.

1i. What is the strengtha of the Chus-eh, and whei
it Is put off?

111. Gotis cati to tht Clrurch ta put on and put
forth ber streogt. .

Tht discussion cf tht first peint vas closeti b,' the
question, ilIs Ibis a dome off tht Churclis weakness or
offthe&:hurch's powerP» Tht answer given as tbxt
it is bt. Infidelity ln its vas-bus forais had been
athidedti 1 as cnt off the opposing forces, »ad the
preaches aid, "As against ibis enemy it 1, a tme oci
power» Il The Chu-ch bus met the tommny and pire.
vaileti without pirtting forth haif ber strength. Site
stands unscathtd-no rampa-i bas been scaet, no
bastion taken, no citadel suurmdoed But if the
question is asked, 'Ils the Chus-ch potting forth ber
strength? Is she bringing luto active play' aU the
powers ih which Crod bas Investad ber? Is sise
alive ta the higher spiritualitier off ber divine call?
Is she smiting the powers off cvil vlth the mighîv
armswhichGodhasgivenb2-r? WeanswerNô;itis
a tume of weakness. T11e giant siumbe-s. Tht bu-
mnas part bath off the work and vas-fart is but feeli,
exerciseti."

on the second point the preacher said the thute
elements ai tht Churchs power are (t) the Gospel,
tht WVord, thetirath off God, (2) the minisry, and! (3)
tht HoIy Spir-it. Ois thms thrt points thts Moder.
ator discoursed for about three. quarteraoffau bout vltb
singulas-power. At tht risk off niutlaiing a sermon so
weUl put together that it setis a puty to takitit apart,I1
subjoin a feu 'extracts on thetisanner -la vbicb the
strength off the Chus-ch may b. veakeieti a,' varsou
modes off preacbung tht Gospel:.

-This mx,' occiàr vhen the trat 1, depreciated, or its
necwsit>' mot clearly secoc nised Tires. for tasaple. mmu
say' -*Preach motiaty;h les mitem more &bout the dmies
of life anti les. &bout thz doctrines cf tht tins.' Otber
expressthe sasne ide&avhen they my>, 'Religion ischatity 1
let us heu mort alout chah,'l andi lms &bout dMmu-an
ounce of carit is vontshaito of doctriwe. Iis say be
thre hile talk of *RnOMrae bot It Is smore 11"el, twa 'asi
eneoey bath done ths'lesks ta sow tare while mms
sleep. Preactis morulit,' t Miorit,' vithout principte is a
shans; it la tinoelled tarit fle upc.s a Cbristmoi.:ree-the
oal,' connsecuion r, the tape thai ties IL %Moralit,' II the
fruit cf principie. bat peincile is doctrine, andi the cml,
doctrine that beara titis fruit is the doctrine cf it crois.

4"<Talktbeyolmralsi OThoubleedingLembi
Onr besti moralit,' à love off Thet t'1

' Chanity'is aImcootrasted wiibdagua. Daguaisdlc-
trisse. Tbeht, dabieetht ooe»litdagua. Au veli
inighti th, say, 'Iletrus bave springe off vat, but no
cluuda;'1 but. if the clouds be wazating, there cma be Do
foontaim s. Sa*f vens utaa doctrime, ther- tan be no
chant,'. Thre àloud" creitir igbs arUn." th t a
as the source of the sva prin t i 6evow finsti Calvazy.
WVc love ou. fellov.nxcn bmoume vre love Chrit An,'
tcrr cbarityla as tinkling cymibals. 1 nbIesp-v

tirere la nothivg Icit for the Cburch but te drivel ln veal-
mms and crouch bemmab tht would's marr."

Afier dealing some sîunoing blowa ai the mens vbo
"'dispense essays upon bus:ory, anilties, phlo..
phy, politics, iaence-uapon Darwvin and! Hoxey*8

andi thus give the chis-e stones instmad offligead, tht
preacher delivee himscif ibris ai dt mem vo dami
In half-truths :

4Bat, virile caumes like themse param oit pover, thre
are other which pbreduce simpi,' au wemnt off sirengt.
For es-mple, the Chanci cat cii, put tort fils ai sngil
vim rire Gospel is but hai lobLd The ajubol off thre
Chut-b is the mec.oo; bot thre memcm oesiy ie-v baf bert
lih ulie ilIaUWf otp& If the Churels, lmast odf

luuingIothecomesid.1 rencir the prusciritira 1 bli
thSe; * if, imsd et Imfunksting tht ehole truth. il ubspi,
exabiia phasses off tht Gp, sectio oet tirs truiffi, asson
off tht divine Word; if il sets oetin MU falhl te dis-h.
love whïila l ~,bukl divine Jasir susile tire
shsdow cf a darh elps; UIl htell rd Christ', uhisÇ
anti la sUent asbout Christ's saedrum ; Uil ti l t Cbi
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lifi, » eet to Christ'& blond as the centre cf efficiency i if
Ji set& out the freedom of man, and holdsinl abeyance di-
vin' uoverelgnty and effiesclous glace, et If l hminimites the
Crusp el tht one sentence, ' Coe te jeass' or If Ji lyst
Chrgs as an humble sujppllant ai the feet of men untl ptoud
sinisera Imagine that Ill a sloop of cocrlescenslon tu permit
Jesu te gave them--then, surely, i la no marvel thét men
tumn sway (romt a bellitled Gospel and a belittied Saviour,
and tisat tise Church sis in weakccess when il bas weakenerl
lis cwn sttrnb. by parslyzlnu one of its own arns, and
depecdlcg slnsply upon thehidings of ils power.»

The whole sermion. took an hoer and a quarter in
delivery, and was listcned te with breathiess attention
tbroughout by an immense audience.

T'ho aMresa of the new Moderator took just one
heur, thougà none of the speches ln moving and
sécocding cccupied tbree mninutes. In a country
nooed for doing everytblng quickly it seems strange
tsat no more expeditious way cf electing a Mloder.
atorcau ba fotud titau by calling the roll. Atter Dr.
Darling, of Albany, had licen dialy elected, Dr. Mus-
grave, et Phîtadeiphia, vas asked te address the
court. The doctor is somewhere about cighiy years
otage, and sat in the, Assetbly for the first urne fifty
years ago, as hoe said, la a second. Any one listenirtg
to this grand old mani with bis pluck, force, and fire,
at eighty, cancot wonder that the American Church
has grown su immensely if she had mnany Musgraves.
just "ko aLt ibis for a man of eighty :

Il He had no sympathy wit.h croalsers. Retirogression 1
Thiene wasno such th ng. The Chars:h was rrowic. grow.
lcg. L-»k ai thse contulbîtioes 1 le aSîl1 thry anounted
te $1o1.802. le tubo they vent over $1.260.ooo. Oh.
tisais God 1 If îhey inchudesl the cocgreU2ational donations
they mii add $8.ooo.coo. Vet the cioakers talk:dl aîbout
retro.-ression. No t The oid Chiarci wtt. coing foiwatd,
and woiald continue ta psoSpe. In 153t th.ýy ollecti-d for
Home and Foreign blissioni $47.500., and novr i wat $55o.-
ocu-$427.o for Honte Missions, and $423.000 fur For-
tisgu Missions. Tslk about retrogression 1 Let theci have
none of thrir croakieg. If(a man was dyspeptir. he piîied
hlm ; but if tic Mad cuhi aisi lte psogress of I>resby.
Ierisnlsm, lie bleshed fotr m. le 1831 there were 20
Synodsl aow there vere 37. In 1831 the=e %%ere 6 west cf
Ohio, and that number hart swclled te tg. Thtis wus ilcir
country, snd îhey wcse thse Generai Asscrmbly of the pres-
bytetis Chuzch of Acietica"

COMMUNION.

la the evening the sacrament cf the Lord's supper
was dispensed te a very large numbmr Tht season
wus one of untasual splcmntty, the servuice ai the table
beicg very appropriate. It was gond to lic there

By an oversight ibt rinte of the writer of the con-
tribuation on " Immersion 'l in last issue was oinitd.
XI was by the Re«. W. A. M cRay, of WVoodstock.

DÔN'T c.avet the possessions cf any mnis until you
are willing te pay for tsent the price wbich lie paid;
theu yoa yul net toeed te covet them, for yen can go
and Ceu thom fer yoiarself.-G.&ùi Rule.

$ABBATHI $OROOL l<RÂGHB.n

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESOiN XXII.

>b~} PARABLE 0F THE l'O ZJDS. -1tr

Gdi.»ES Tsxr.-" Bn ihen every cie cf us shah
Cive accouru t imaeif te God."-Ron. xiv. ma

Houx SUDMINGO.

IL Luie xviiILi. -5.3...The RkchYoung M4ar.
T. Malt. xx. x-..........passible of the Labourera.
'W. Luire xviii. 31.43....B10d biens Iealed.
Thi. Luire xix. a.îu .... Zaccacua the publicain.
F. Liake xix. x x.a7 .... parae of t Pounds.
S. Mi. xxvi. u3... Pabocf the Talents.
Sibait. Xvi. 31.46 ... . udgmenl.

NEIs Tro sZtiDY.
The parable wbicl forais tIse subject of car prisent lesson

wus azpsemîly spoien in the hanse orZsecheus. al; jecho,
enthlssiog of a nimber of people assembled abu the

doar.
At ctboý the Saviour watt »ithm twenty miles cf
etak.ud, the popslarcapectatiln belcg that upon ais

.szrival ai the Jeih capital lie wculd procisaim Himmef
&WEUI esteblsh au early covtmmenî, lie used Ibis

foiie5r tLt pr o f correct'n Umee %II:g views cf
lit eharacter anti miso. But le ils deeperslnd vider

scraalutt~ b l by i e ea conficed te tie jewish
atilos or Io 1h pele Who aer aive 17bSn il vas spokeca;
ils force la not damicished bl urne or distanace it dcals vth
thse foendalauss ccharacer and conduct Inî cvMr age and
clisce; andi braagt hanse te the Sabbalh selsool boys anM
gi oet o.dal. tas foccbly asit did te the people wv1o livert
in jericho eiffe«nturies ago, thse iiievitable triais cf

Eaor utbliy-o without the encotuaiag ex-
ibto ftevad cf 6delty.

The for Welowas divisintss or the first and third only,
ou b- adopted : (3) The Chirgf, Io the Serratir, s*2à The

Rebe4.';on of the Cit sens. (8) The Servatts calli to sceotint,
(4) The Doom of the Reble.

1. TtxCu.,&ItRoI-O a-us:SXRArNIs.-Vexs. aa.î3. Tise
servants are. (I) Cksrist's cwîs peuple ; (2) tisi wlo prtels
ta fellow Christ-ncludlng those ishoît onty profession is
that tise> go te Churcit or Sabbaîh schoil; (3) ail sihe are
nalurally endowed wiîh ordinary mental andI bodily îsowers,
bc tht>' yot'g or old, laugisi or uniaught, godl>' or ungodi>'.
Ail 'hese are aceountable for what îisey have rectived, fcti
ln his cira degree. be It little or much.

Thse charge i Occupy ill 1 corne-mare good use cf
vrhatever has been entrusted le ynu-usc tihe bei nicans for
the attaiciment of the highest olsject.

Tht Mlaster-tht certain noblemnan who weni
iet a far country i. God the Son, who has "pja-sed into

the heavens," which Ji a "far cocntry," le ihis sense at
luai. that tht servants mre 1af wlthout tise restraint or mecen-
lieo ethtie Masuer's bodily presence. As Creator lie claims
the service of âil, whether they know tnd follow lim as
Redeemet or tit.

Il. Tati. Rxiist.os os' -nu'. CTi-rzius.-Ver. z4.
Thse cltitens are. (s) tise Jews, thse Saviccr's fcllraw.cocntry-
mien vire ejected their own *tes.%iah. and said mot
emphatirally. both lin wesds and îsy their deeds, We will
tnot have ibis Man te resge over us; (a> tdiete, in aIl
ag2s, who have openi>' opposesi Christ or perlecuted Ilis
people ; (31 al %%lie refuse te accepi Christ as their Savicur.

1Hl. THEa SEc vA&.5Ts CALLI) TrO Accot'sT.-Vets. i5-
aS. Nations, Cisurclses, congregallens. andI other such
bodies, mre held accountable for what they have seceivcd, as
socis, andl they are deait wi.h. as sucis, se Ibis wold, accord.
ing te their deser-il tisey malte noi a good use of thear
pound it i. taicen frem iiemr andI Civen to those who have
test poueds ; but IIwhen Ilecornets," lie wilt dtat with
istdii-iduais, for tise noitleman le thse parable calletI his
servants unte himn se order ltaI 6e might know 60w
much eerj snan had gained. le an sgt of scîsecîs aed
chisushes, socilties and committees, we must lueware of for.
getling tise pticiple of isividual revponsiiility.

The servants are held accounitable nut onl>' for the suie
iceeping of thecais they have receiveh, but aise for titeir
increase by [air and proper use-tse uîitaithfül servant was
condemneil nos fer iosinq bis poutid but for L-eejssssg it
wrapsped up in a napkin andI btuid, %% hen ie mnit!iî aiIciast
have deîsosited al ie tht banlr acd allosved il tu accuniu-
tl ill'se interesl.

Tis- faiîh<ul servants are humble, andI ltie ce credit te
theirseives for ishat they have dont. Tise> say. Lord, T>qa
pound bathb gaied. etc., flot 1 have gaseed, or niy puund
has gaieed.

Those cita use arigbt what lise> have wiul get more. Thtis
lav Ji net peculiar te tise kingdoni of grace. In the

acqilion cf lrnowledge. le the culture osf the mental
faculiiles. in butriess, in pubslic lite. st holds troet ilat to
hlm tIsai bath %hall be given and from him that bath
net sahal be isiren away even lSdt which lie bath.

IV. TaiE D>om Os Tilt. RV'ttIS -Ver. 27.-Aml"ng
tse cnerrits of Christ, who art n,,w under tise cosîdlemnaî,'tn
cf ibis passage. are te b lsf'und, ni. cnly tioseÀsho put Ilies
te deats. and thoçc wlio looiced estantI sauf tise diceil d,,iîe
and those who le aIl ages openly oppoýcd Ilim asad îser-
secuted lits pecîtte. btic alto ail ofitrs who aie nt ii ow
willing that lie ahould reign over them-i-oie %%ho have
tint taken a (1-cidcd stand upon lii% side-far lie saysý thtaï
tho.e suc are not for. (or inm are ugraitist Ilim.

LESSON XXIII.

)unte 5. 1. Tif£ CR UCIIION. JLukc xxiii.
auiS. 1 t 334t.

GOLDI.'- TzXxr-"'And 1, if 1 be lifted rap front the
cariS, vil draw all mtn utie Me."-John xii. 3z.

HOME1 RF.ADINGS.

IV. Litke xix. 28-48.... .The Triumphal Entry.
T. Lutte xx. 1.47 .... Paraible of the Vineyard.
W. Luit %%i. 1-33 .. .. Destruction ofjerusaltrn Forte.

tld.
Tih. Luire xii. 1.38 .... The Lord's Sî;pper.
F. Luite xxii. 39-74..... Geibsemane, Beirayal.
S. Lutte xxiii. 1-46 .... .Trial andI Crucifixion.
Sab. Heb. x. 1-27...Christ Entering withln the

Veil.
IIELP'5 TO STUflY.

Leavieg jericho, where lie bid spoicen lise parahit ehics
formi the subjees of our lait tesson. Jessis continsted his
jourstey tojeusahemn, passed thse night ai Beihacy. andI on
tht ccxi day. aolsposed te coriespond te our Nl!onday, ten.
tered thse jewiah capital, acconipanired Sy a multitude cf
people cryicg Il losaeniîis;- biessed slae Httisi cometis in
the name cf tht Lord." On tht Friday following (cisicis,
according to tise 1<ewisb mode of reckoning. began ai sunset
on Thursdsy) He icstitsated thse Lord's supper, passed
î1sroutgi tise agony ai Getlhsemae, Was arretied, tried, con-
diemced and cruelfied.

0ur prescrit lesson may lie divided as fcilows: (er) The
.Çaziur Crwesfsd; (2) A Drinrt siniser .Çat'e, (3) 77je
IVêsrk ol Rsurrpti Conle'rd.

1. lt SAVIou.l CitucIIasîR>-Vers 33-38. "Tht
manne cf crucfixion." gays jacobas. "was britfly tbis:-
Tise sentenced mmt vas firai stripped cf aII bis cietising,
savi ia sirip about tise loins. aed tisen severeiy visipped, se
ithe souaeisies died under iis Smaricg andI ex.
isausled. lie vas couapelled as scon as irossibie te rl lihi
cross te -tise spot. FOur soders cf tise l'oeroriau guard
tscderthesuperict ece ofia cenrturion . ..... drove
catis a taia loto tise iador foot of lise mac, somtiîmes bce.
tomeand somtimes &fier the cross had ireen set up in tîs place
in tise grolund. . .A persan generaily lived on
tise cross tilt the third, fant <'r 51:5h day-tht ils Pessna-
irtg antr nilaming tise vidle sysew . ........ sia
lcg thse paie indeed excYwcat*n.. a term visichis l derived
[rom tise Word crx. a ctoss"

Tise place wbicb Je called Calvary. in Bouatells
jBible Dictioaary under" 4Calvary I c inid - - Tis woid.
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nol a proper carne, ls only tise English fcrin of thse Latin
word tair,rta, which Latin word-meaning a bare sIccl-
la the translation cf thse Greclr word krni,,,s, cf exact>' the
saine irraning-ihat Grck word, le ils turn, exactly
tsanslating tise llebtew wotld golgotha. Thete vas near
Jegusalem ln the days ot Pilate a spot, apparently thse place
appîointcd fur public exctutions, cald II'skull.place ; "but
there Ji net. nnr lias there ever been, any such place as
« MccIot Calvary."

Malefactors-evil.doers; #bey had been robbers or bri-
gands. Ill le stas numbe red with lthe trasSgressais"

Father, forgive t6cm. "This," gays the "S. S.
lims." s (cund only in Lutte. XItexhilsîts thse tender

compassion of iesus. Thse *themr' is net confined te those
%%ho wert nailinC lini Io the cross. Il applies te ail who
wese partscîîîating ln Ili, judicial murder. Ih is, perhaps,
raîher ae n llerani e of comnpassio'n t han a format prayer. Se
far as it zIvs a prayer, il was doubtiess aswered; -,ad ruany
oi the Lrd's cruciiers were doubtless among tliose who
were subsequeoîl>' 'pricked ln the heatt,'and believed cote
salvatIon.' Thse word 1Father' la litre very toucîisg.
Oullawed or citth, ire wtt cci disowctd by hcaven. Mien
shut "theit cars, but the heari of lits F-attîer wtt open to lits
cry."

They kcow net what lhey do. Il I ignorance," ays
P'eter. »'yc did i, as did aise yocr rulers I (Acts iii. 17).

H aved othVir; let Him save Him self." If
these Jewish rolets had atentively studied thse Old Testa.
mient Sctiptures, which thecy uffeccd te prize se highly. ihey
%%ouîld have l.nown lthati was jusi by ,tot saving Iimseli
tisat lic was able te save lothers.

This ta the Kirtg of the jcws. John (xix. 19) cives
1.le foul inscription, IImakieg it," gays the " Westminster
l'cachser." "a recognition both of Chisl;'s mission (jesi-
Saviour) and origin (Nazareth). Thus wvere thet hree chief
languagts of the glotte rmade te ptocîaim, the giat central
truiti cf lthe Ggtspel."

IL A I)îoSY~KSAvEa.-Vers. .1-3 In what
w3s alspatcntly the momentr of If is greasî wealcness-in
the but et lits death agnny-Chriçs psevedl liiself
mighty te save-%uliat can lic flot do in lite vigour et bis
retîrrection -strength.

1ltre %te have an jottance ot a siriner finding s,.Ivatirsa in
thc haur cf <itaiti ; and it is, ne doutât, recorded for the en-
ceoraZeisi nt of ail> ihe sta>' find lhessi%elves sinsîlariy
siîoaîed, tsi aider thai they may reptrnt and believe evrn
then ; but tire tact ilsat ibis is tire oasly case cf tht land re-
corded ie tht Bilhe ccght te serve as a warnisrg te aIl flot
to delay te a d) ing hour the mîct important business cf
lie.

111. '1711E WORsK OF EEtiT0 CO.asrLErr.-Vera.
44-46. Thse darkness %tas unqcrstionalîly supernatriral.
Il tsîcrdeJ nt necersaril>' over ail the carts, as aptîears
fiomî out version, isut over alt the land. XI could no? have
been ait erlapse of tise sue, for tisai can only happcn it new
cin:on. an-1 Jesu; vaç a t- 1 ... dra a' h, lunte ut the pass.
fiver. wltîcl, tics alwvays field ai fou moue.

The veil ef thet i'-.plc was rent in the rnidst. The
S. S. JTisie .eg . ls Iis a% " tIse most signiicant of .111

tise mîiracles that ittendrd the crsrifixi,,n. Ir sy-msolîzed
thettsincival osf ttc vtil wtslchlîiad for cctugita s~od bc~.
Isiers rtet 'user and inneran-tuary. and issdîcaied that ail
CLI,:gr:ainz. as a royal jtrscslhood. sîay now drate isar ta
Gtid." Se l let). ix. 13, 14 ; x. 19.

Wben jesus had cuied with a loutI voice. "lTtis,"
says thse " Wesitinster Teaciter I"I "pobably refers t lise
words ' il is finshrd' Seven limes Jessis broce silence on
the crois. fi) IIy the rayer for his mnurdcrers - (21 by tire
commitment'of hss moîhcr to the beloved disciple (John xix.
26, 27> : (3> by the answer te lthe penitart thief; (4) bY the
cry of desohat ion (Nlat. xxvis. 46> ; (5) by the cry of thirst
(lobe xix. 28) ; (6) b y the isards, *XIl as finished"I (John
Xx.x 30) ; and (7) sy th e vrords ln tibis verse. Pallier, acte
Tlîy bands 1 commit My spiril-these isards breazhe a
pcrIectý trust and peste. Tht snguish is ended. Thtework
of atonement as complete. There is ne more sacrifice for
gin.

TUE RE.MED Y.

Tht Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby gives in tht IlSun.
day Afternoon,»" advice te mothers about thetruaining
cf their daugisters Ht says thai the idea ai useless-
riess as a fashionzble necessity for a young woman is
wrong. " Tht boys, atter leaving school or college,
naturally gravitatete commerce, law, niedicine, science
or divinity ; but the girls at a like period begin la
play the fine lady, spending theit day ini petty idie.
neis Tht oniy question that seems ta be asked is,
4How cati 1 best amuse myselfl' Dr. Crosby's
rcsnedy for tbis levii is regular daily tasies for girls,
either cf isousebold or charitable work, or cf self-irn-
provtrieea. He tisinirs that young women trained in
that way are more likely te get gaod busbands titan
tiose who devat theraselves to folly. He adds:-

' Perhaps you have a notion that if your dauglbîcr
is out of ' socicty' she migbt as well bic la Sahtara or
Kamsbatka, and you have brotight youtself to believe
that the oniy Isociety 1 on ta-t is ls Iat visichis dis.
tinguished by white kid glaves and 'germane, DitI
you ever suberly think cf tht possibility of lite outide
of tht charrned circle? ltis burnbly believed b>'
soute tat men and women, bath aId and young, isho
have had bs-ans and beazts, have managed ta enjoy
life vitiout initiation int tise ntysteries of fasion.
Some have even dared to thine tirat tu refinement
s.brst cultivatcd in a less artificial atmosphcre
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OUR eOUNG EGLKI.
11E.u1? US, 1101.l* Ji.SUS.

Jeiua, frant Thy tbrone on lalgb,
Far above the bright blue aky,
Look on us '#iib loviug eye.

flear u4l, hoty Jesus.

Little chituiren need nat fcar,

%W't' îlîoy knaw thit Thjou ad sieur.
TIhou dolAt lave un, Savilnr gh'ar.

Ilear liq, lîly Jeuqu.

Little lanatua may corne ta Tiit';
Mienoa wili ftald u,4 t.endu'rly.
Anad our carefut Sheptierd be.

iltar us, lhaly Jeana.

Littlo licarts ussy love Thee well.
Little lips Thy love anay tell,
Little lîytuu Ty praacut4 aw.ell.

Hear U.4, baby Jeas.

lie Thn wiih li every day.
lu our work atid in ofir platy.
WbIeii we Icarnanmd whî-n %Vu pray,

Iltar usa, iioly Jeguo.

Mâke us brave witboui a 1wa,
Make lis happy, fult of cheur,
Sure thut Thon azt always near.

fiar ua, Iaoly Jeautig.

Xav wil grotw front day ta d:uy.
(ilad ta tc.irn tubh haly way,
Ev>'r readuy ta obu'y.

Ilcar us, holy .lests.

Ja.suo. frot.n Thy benvcnly thraaae,
Watchliug 0'er cadi litheossoc.
Tilt oar lift) on earti is dosio.

.I[ear ug, hel>' Jeuis.

LII"E FOR SO.IETIIJX.f
\~\?JLîE 'as guiding biis littie lariclit-
U 1 coloutred cn"îné arouudl theI table.

TIhis '«as; Ilis favouirit*e aiîaeitiîeint, for lie cols-
.si'lered " Mars " quite ccoînpice, withi itit bra«ss-
ha'tdcd boiler, and gv'eat silvcr-lookiiaîg %vliu'els,
'«hidi could alinost huim 'itît speed, '«hile
Wiliie suppicd '«bat only '«as lacki ng--thce
"1car noise," wbich is net ]lard for boys tu do
-wlheu lic stopped suddcnly andi satid:

"L sîec:îs si) strange that autity is deati. I
cat ihardlly luclieve it" hie contiiîucd as he
suateti hianseif near biis marnîna, as if to hiave
a taik.

"Yes, dear, it does scein strange, an1 '«c
c.innot see wiîy it iî se. Gotl's -'«ill often
s.eciii4 vcry contrary to our own, but as Ile is

s, tlian ive, it is ritrit," .sai,1 Iianna.
ut"contintîcti Wilie, " auinty '«as aiways

s t ind, and I leveti ber se itucels; and wlhat
Nvili 'c dIo '«lien OChristmtas contes ? " and i jl-
lie's 4eyQeS filcd witli tears, and luis veice trein-
i îld.

-We can always thiunk cf bier, and ber
aîusi ,' sa'id mainaîn, cont.inuing lier work.

Aftcr a pause of sortie miinutes WVillie con-
tinîtei «'Once, wvien I was there, I îvantetl
tqt "0 calling, with grandrna, and 1 cricti a lit-
tc," here Willie stnilcd as he leeked inanima
f ill ini the face, for lie %vas censcious of bis
f:îi'i:g, andt coîitinstûd, "Iandi aulity just saiti,
-;t-ly '«its nie, Willic, ani I will finti soune-
tiîing iice for yeu; we Wiil ]lave a nico tirne;'
inti, althougi I1 wanted te go, 1 just biad te
say, 'Ail right'

*And are you not glad now, Willie, thiat
veu did stay ? You can reniember that day
aînong tire nice things of life," said iamîna.

euw WViiiie's aunty '«as a happy littie crea-

turc, '«ho aiways lînti titno for a romnp witb
the littie eues4, wliih mîado bier a groat favour-
ite amnoîîg thi. lier lit*e 4eetued al sun-
slîino, anid it '«a4 eue cf thmose miuabeanis that
WVillie '«as rocalling while at play. Neither
cati lie ever forget whion lie first saw lus dear
auuity, as -lsite stooti besido Unclo Harry,
dresseci ini pure whbite, '«itît a wrcath of lovely
white- Ilowers oui lier liead, anid a veil covering
lier delicate face andi aîlîîost reachiuîg the
fleur; andi tac iiauy nicely dresseti ladIies lie
hiall never seeui, but bis dear autity wua nicer
tlîan any une cIse; inideed, luis idea cf lier
purity wua closely couineeteti îith lier ievely
appearauîce eot tlîat cvcningr.

Il Vliat made lier so kindti o cvery oee "
cenititueti Wiilie, alter- a long pause; " it
seeîncd as if she diti net thiik aîiytlting any
trouble, andi overy one liketi lier."

IlPerlialis thuit wua the secret of your
aunty's lîappîiîess," said buis tuotiier. "'If '«c
always couisider the liaîipincss of otliers '«e
'«iii forget ourselves," continued iiaîinnîa. ' 1
hiope uîîy littie boy lias icaricti a icbson lie '«iii
never f*orget."

Willie iooked very grave, '«lien lie sait: I
nev'er can forget atuîîty, but I cmi never sec
lier againî 1 anst se scrrv te lose lier," sait
Willie, blis cycs ioisteliiîg. 11 I lteaui îot for
a long tintîe. 1 kniow 1 shall sec lier again,
tue. But-" Ile coutît say neo hmore. Ile
tlirew buis icad on iaiiuniiia's iap) anti criet
bittcnly. Mataîmna left i. hl to blis illieughts a
fcw inutes aîît sait . -My (lear boy, I suiît
lad ynti ]lave stiehi .a brighit recoi-d cf youir
dleur auiîty. I sii îzîly gl.ut tlîat yuu ne-
îneîtîbî±r lier as vuu do. T1'inuk lîo'« înselfishi
slie was, alîid be like lier, andl tItiîîk of lier
sacrifices; tl i>i(>se utllers, andi Le like lier.
And reunenîber thmnt si life made se beautiful
l'y gî>ud deeds and hit wurds cati never lie
forgrotten. _________

COI) /SÇ lR'Fi.

Klcim, ru>' cld. for Clod i% licre;
Beuu in love, but uot in icar;
KnWe belore lm flow in prauver;
Thank Ilins for Ills constant carc',
Praiso ln for Ilit bounties hsed
Evt'ry anoilielit on thy head;
ARk for tih'tit ta know Ilis will;
.A.k for Inve h lla>' tea tIi;
Ask for faitlî to bear thec an
Tlirooigh the uigist of Christ, Ilia Son;
A.uk li-ç Spirit atill to guilde tlaco
Thurough h Uil hst iana>' belide thec;
Ask for I)týce ta lult ta rest
Evrer> tumult of lb>' breaui;
Ask in awc, but nat in fear;
Xnccl, sny child, for (lad in bcre.

AY EASY PLACE.

A LAD once stuppeul into our oflice in scarch
cf a situation. lc '«as askct:

"Are you net now einlbloyed ?"
"Yes, Sir."
"Thon why do you vish to change?"
"Oh, 1 want ait casier place."

Wc biat net thte place for Iiiii. No oee
'«ants a boy or mn vhto iii seeking an easy
place;- yet ja8t, here Ls the difllcuity wvith
thousands.

IVIII the boys ]et us ativise thîem, î Go in
for the bard places; bend yourself te the task
cf uhewing bow unihu na do. Ma-c
yourself serviceabie te your employer at what-

over cost of personai case, and whcen the ensy
places arc te bo had tiîey will bo younm Lifo
i8 toilRomu at best te rnost of us, but tlhe esy
place-% ar- at the end, not at the boginning, cf
lifo's course. Thcy arc to ho won, nlot ac-
coptod. ________

"JS' 17, 10V?'>I

Theras la à chiJd, a boy or girl-
I'm derry it ia true--

Whbo doosn't mid when apoken ta:
la it you It cau'tbe yenil

I knw a ohld, a boy or girl-
l'in loih to say I do-

Whoa atrnok a little playmat. chILd:
1 hope thai waan* you 1

1 know a child, a boy or girl-
I hospe that snob are few-

WVho told à lie; yen, tld a lie I
It Cannai b. itwa you!1

Thera is a boy, 1 knuw a, boy-
I cannot love him thaîîgb-

Whlo roba the Uitile birdie's estua:
That hall boy can't ho yon 1

A girl there in, a girl I knaw-
And I could love ber, to

Bat that she la go proud asud in:
Th.'t gureiy isn'î yen !

WJLI1T KJLLED THIE OYSTER?

L OOK nt tlhat eyster shieil. Do yeu see a
.d lituh biol in the h;îrd roof of the cy8-

ter's hotise? That explains why there is a
shieli 1but tic ovster. A little crea.ture called
te wlielik, livingi in n. spiral site]i, dropped

oue dlay on Vie roof cf the oyster's house.
T'Ilie littie iiîucît,," s e une has called the

*'Teks "ie littie villains,aio ysterwould
eal theiln, fi the wlielk has an auger, and
bores andi bores, atid bot-es, tintil he reache3
the oyzter it.e11 , and the pour oyster finda lie
is guing tip through bhis own rouf. Re gees
ulp, but hie iiever contes down. A writer
s1acaks of noticing on tire shoeres of Brittany
thec hoies in thc oyster bored by its enemy,

b gt brir and nîurderer 'e should cali hin«.
"A litt'e sin, a little sin l" cries a boy wlio

înay have been caughit saying a profane word,
or stroiiing wiith a bad associate, or readitng a.
had boock, or sippiîîg a giass of bccr. IlDon't
iiiake too iluch of it," lie says.-

Young frierild tiat's the wliclk oit the oys-
ter's back. You have given tho tempter a
chance &,) use his auger, and hoe wîil bore and
bore till lic reaclt,s the centre of ail moral
wortli in thle seul, and draws your very life
away._______

,A CHIEERiFUL WFORKER

TNOTICE," said tuie stream to the mill,
.1 that you griiid beans as welU and ats

checrfuily as fine whceat." " Certainly," ciack.
cd the miii ; wliat ain 1 for' but to grind?
and a3 long as 1 work '«hat dees it signify te.
me what the work is ? My buâ~ness is ito
serve nmy insster, and I an tiot a whit more
useful wlien I turn out fine fleur titan when 1
mak'e tlie coaxsest intal. My lionouis mo int.
doing fine werk, but ini performting any that
comaes as well as I eau."

EtI'.Y to-morrow has twe liandies. We
can take hold cf it by the bandle of anxiety or
the bandie of faith.

334 tù*V 27th. lut.
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1o Puut-îc SrmKtRý..-PutIic spe akt
am1 ngrho warutil lto%-ess a cdeai vî'

frecdo (rm hoâ . ness anal sore thj<Ç. t
sho il u Ilg'nls Plectoral b.Ism Ilfc

clasant en certain hraIt fr lcite îl iti
I utgs; ilspeMIL,l lîrrika up a cmid hn,.l .ures
ail puolmtar> 61qtplaints, that ào ufîcrn Icad

11AVE %VISTA;ts I.Ah (5'W:î

Cil IlRY always ai liat4. Il cules Cougl,
Collas Ilroncitis, %Vhnoi4,ng Cutigh,. ruli,
Influaenza, CsnsumçIliin, andl aIl Ti.îuatiiiîd
Lunf Complaint. Fty cents andl $i a

ALI. foiffix or Nerveui Debhihîl 30 coin
monlyAtcvalent, yteld t0 the "i.hlzsn&

.owar cf I3urdock 8100(1 itters. als the
Lcregula.r ut the Lave,. Il.%scis aîî. .1. m-

nté'ys; flie inos perfect lhls) 1'urifier aliai
perrnaneait Tonic knuwn. Pomely vreIeaI1îeý
sak andl pîicasant to takc* andl uraf.i ing in
ils effcîs as a heailh restoriative. 'atns'l
Botules Io Cents.

TIus bulk cif the %%orId*s wntimg si donc
%sall steel liens. Esteiriuks cata bc pîro-
sureal froti an), statiorler, and ai whulesale

il ni hlrown Bros.. Toronto.
,hAitii. -We have yet to hcar uf a sir-

gle se of Latatrh Iliat lias not sitcr.uinîlrcï
les thèpowet of Iov Exîrt. r, %%hcla
an abstalute sikcla6c fui* the dca. Il
streng1hl-ss the glandit, andi pr'nii-tly re.îds'eb
[hein tci q normal andl hciihy cunttiUmufl.
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Radway's Roady Relief
CtIRES THE W4yT PAINS

lIn fromr One tas T_ Mnue

THE OL PLAIN REMED'is

that rtàntîy tops the aiat enrritIatlns paans.a
laya lnfiaosnLtaî"î., andt .rtes on4gestions. wlmyhe

Ct<.Lunga. Stomacm. flowem. or oafthsr glati i e
organs. by one appication.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no masser how violent or esccsactutrîf the pain ith.

Rittî,mA-ri.. tiesd roiden. ltam. Leippieti. Nervous.
!seýragî . i lh.siat , dîsease sîay sotles,

Radway's Ready Relit.*
WIt.I. AFFORD INSTANT RASE

INI.AIA I ION OF' TIIE IIDNEYS.
INF'LMMATION OP TIIE IILADDER

INFLAMNITION OF1 Tlie bJWELS.
CONGES1 ]ON 0F TH E LUNGS,

SORS TIROAM ISIFFICU LI IIRLATIIING.
PALPITAI a)N OF nliR IIEART,

IIYSTERICS. CROUP. 1>1 'Il l'il ERIA.
CATAI(I, INF'LUENZA,

IIEADALIIE. 1001111AiLHE.
NEURALGIA RiEUJAIA-tSbt,

COLD I) I S AGUE ('liii US.
LIIIUI.AINS ANI) FROST-BlIES.

'he ap;,ti.arinn Grille ReMis, REtiXF to the part
or parts wfhere the parn os ttifficutt existb Wall a.lotd
e.As andi canfift.

PONVDIS
EXTR A CF.
TIW FiR

PAIN DESTROYRR AND SPECI.
FIC FOR INPLAMMATORY DIS.
EASES AND HEMORRHAGES.

tertyit*n& tii-e wathout reiref. ian r-elit ups'n~errg;entireiycîred by umti Pond a Extraci.
le uraga Ali neuralarie partî of 0,hteuralgi ar had. stormad-l or i, e r

sapee.ily c.irid t'y ile fite att 'I the Extract. Nu
cater iiedîr rot *îil ,use as .ps.tis'y

ietia, ii, lrt' 1 reliaile. aud a uad' by i'hy-
%sctian t ot A .hoI l wath àa -ttamty oS 3acCet.,
F'er ieling ut e tuj i hniel.

Diphthe i an sore
T Iýroat. saeadat"i
taL bîtges ,f( et .a iMlltry ç-mi

a4tê hein ci 'naseppcie

Ea h I> p ou 'e s

%bres, Uic ons
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aunishng rapiduy
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